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January14,2003
ChairmanJohnA. DeFrancisco
New York StateSenateJudiciaryCommittee
307 LegislativeOffice Building
Albany, New York 12247
RE:

'

(l) CJA's requestfor a meetingto discussthe
documentaryevidence of the comrption of judicial
selectionanddiscipline;
(2) CJA'srequestto testifyat theupcomingSenate
Judiciarycommitteehearingin oppositionto confirmation
of court of claims presidingJudgesusanp. Readto the
Courtof Appeals;
(3) CJA'srequestfor publicly-available
documenb
in the committee'spossession
establishing
the legitimacy
of the Commission on Judicial Nomination's
recornmendation
of JudgeReadas"well qualified" to sit
on the court of Appealsandany otherpublicly-available
documentsestablishingher qualifications.

DearChairmanDeFrancisco:
On this, your first firll day as Chairmanof the State SenateJudiciary
committee, the center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (cJA) takes the
opportunityto congratulateyou on assumingsuchimportantresponsibilityand requestsa meeting with you, qs soon as possible, to discuss the
documentary
evidenceof the comrptionofjudicial selectionanddisciplinethat
is within the committee'sjurisdictionto reviewandits duty to act upon.
As you havebeena mernberof the SenateJudiciaryCommitteesince1995,you
alreadyknow that cJA is a non-partisan,non-profit citizens' organiration
dedicatedto safeguarding
thepublicinterestinjudicial selectionandiiscipline.
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Howwer, in the event you have never yourself examinedthe meticulous
docurnentation
substantiating
CJA's advocacy"t to the comrption of these
e_ssential
processes,we requestthat you access,from whateverfiles the
Committeemaintains,our voluminoussubmissions
to the Committee,spanning
nearlya decade- from August1993to asrecentlyasDecember16, ziloz.
In view of the Senate'supcoming confirmation proceedingson Governor
Pataki'sappoinfinentof Courtof Claimshesiding JudgeSusanp. Readto the
court of Appeals- and cJA's requestherein madJ to testifu before the
lolmtttee in opposition we specificallyask that you personallyexamine
CJA's extensivesubmi-ssions
in oppositionto Senati confirmationof Judge
Read'simmediatepredecessor
to the Courtof Appeals:AppellateDivision,
Third DeparftnentJusticeVictoria Graffeo. TheseincludeCje's October16,
2000report,detailingthe Commissionon JudicialNomination'scomrptionof
the "merit selection"processto the Courtof AppealsandCJA'sNovember13,
2000report,detailingthe bar associations'
complicitytherewith.
For your convenience,enclosedis a copy of cJA's November 13, 2000
coverletterfiansmitting these document-supported
reports to then Senate
JudiciaryCommitteeChairmanJamesJ. Lack. As reflectedby that coverleffer,
the thresholdissuethat CJA placedbeforethe SenateJudiciaryCommitteein
oppositionto JusticeGraffeo'sconfirmationwas:
"whether
the commissionon JudicialNomination'soctober 4,
2000 report [of "well qualified" nominees]conformswith the
requirementof JudiciaryLaw $63.3 that it contain ,,findings
relating to the character,temperament,professionalaptitudi,
experience,qualificationsandfiuressfor office of eqchcindidate
who is recornmended
to the governoi"ft'2and,if not, whetherthe
senatemay lawfully proceedwith confirmation,over public
objectionaspresented
by cJA's october 16,2000report.;'
Therewasno illswer from the Committeeto thesestaighfforwardquestionswhich CJA will againplacebeforethe Committee,this time in the contextof
our oppositionto the Commissionon JudicialNomination'sidenticallynonconformingDecember2,2002 reportof purportedly'kell qualified",ro1nir".,
- Judge Read among them - likewise devoid of the
irndings for ..each
candidate"which JudiciaryLaw $63.3requires.
"Emphasisadded."
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As particulanzedbyCJA's October16,2000report- without dissentfrom fre
commi6ge -- the readily-verifiabtecomrption of the New york state
Commissionon Judicial Conductnecessarilycomrptsthe "merit selection'
process:Consequently,
we askthatyou alsopersoral/y examinethe documents
establishingthe comrptionof the Commissionon JudicialConduc! transmitted
with that report- aswell asthosethereafterfiansmittedunderCJA's June17,
2001coverletterto ChairmanLackin oppositionto Senateconfirmationof the
Governor'sreappointnentof Courtof ClaimsJudgewilliam A. wetzel.
Needlessto say,if the Committeehasnot retainedthe foregoingdispositive
documentsin its files, we will speedily provide duplicat.r lo that the
Committee,underyour stewardship,may dischargethe duty it owes to the
Peopleof this Stateto confrontthe seriousand substantialevidenceof the
comrptionof the "merit selection"processthathasnow producedJudgeRead,
and,prior thereto,her unworttrypredecessors
sittingon the Courtof Appealst.
Finally, so that cJA's oppositiontestimonymay be properly informed,we
request all publicly-availabledocumentsin the Committee's possession
establishingthe legitimacy of the Commissionon Judicial Nomination's
recornmendation
of JudgeReadas "well qualified" to sit on the court of
Appeals,togetherwith any other publicly-availabledocumentsit possesses
establishingher qualifications.
we await your prompt responseand look forward to your leadershipin
vindicatingthe public'srightsto meaningfulprocesses
ofjudicial selectionand
discipline- suchaspresentlydo not exist.
Thankyou.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&<n%d>ll.-^

Enclosures

ELENA RUTH SASSOWE&Coordinator \Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

I

The ollicial misconduct of the sitting judges of the Court of Appeals based, inter alia,
on their flagrant annihilation of fundamental adjudicative and ethical standardsto cover-up the
documentaryevidenceof the comrption of the Commissionon Judicial Conduct and of "merit
selection" to the Court of Appeals - to the detrimentof the Peopleof this State -- will be the
subject of a formal impeachmentcomplaint which CJA will be presenting to the Committee.
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Norrcmberl3,2}f[
JusticeVictoriaA. erratreo
AppellateDivision,ThirdDepartment
JusticeBuilding,Room310
CapitolStation,p.O.Box 72gg
Albany,New york t2224
ChairmanJamesJ. Lack
SenateJudiciaryCommittee
TheCapitol,Room413
Albany,New york 12247
RE:

The pubric'sRight to '.Heaf, and ..Be
Heard. at the upcoming
senateJudiciarycommitteeconfirmation
H*ing on Justice

DearJusticeGraffeoandChairmanLack:
Enclosedarecopiesof cJA's octoberr6,
2000report,detailingthecommission
on JudicialNomination's
subversion
of the..,'"ritJ"Jon,, process
to theNew
York court of AppearsandcJA's November
13,2000report,deta'ingthe bar
associations'
complicitytherein.
TheIntroduction
andconcrusion
of cJA's November13,2000reportidenti$
eachofyou aremembers
of chiefJudgeKaye'scommitteetopromotepublic that
Trust
and confidencein the.Legar systJm
and that eachof you can powerfuily
demonstrate
yourcommitme-nt
to iromotingpubrictrustandconfidence.
This,at
the upcomingse1a1e_fudiciary
committeehearingon JusticeGraffeo,s
confirmation,
at whichChairmaniackwilt preside.
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CJA callsuponJusticeGraffeo,who aspires
to sit on our State'shighestcourt,to
demonstateherfitnessfor suchpublicofificeby puttingasidehersubstantial
selfinterestin favorof thepublicinterest.To thatend,shemustinsistthatChairman
Lack not "ram through"her Senateconfirmationashe "rammedthrough-Justice
Rosenblatt'sSenateconfirmationin 1998:by a no-notice,by-invitinion-only,
confirmationhearing,at whichno opposition
testimony
waspermittedr. It is her
duty - as likewisechairmanLack's - to ensurethe public of a meaningful
opportunityto "hearz'and"be heard"at theconfirmationhearing.Likewise,it is her
duty - as well as ChairmanLack's - to publicly addressthe seriousissues
particularized
fo CJA's reportsasto thecomrptionoith. "merit selection"process
to our State'shighestcourt. This includesthethresholdissueasto whetirerthe
Commission
on JudicialNomination'sOctober4, 2000reportconformswith the
requirementof JudiciaryLaw $63.3that it contain,,findingsrelatingto the
claraster,temperamen!
professional
aptitude,experience,
qualificatio* -d fitness
for office of eachcandidatewho is recommended
to the governor,,2
and,if not,
whethertheSenate
maylawfullyproceed
with confirmation,
overpublicobjection
aspresented
by CJA's October16,2000report.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

a&nq<
ELENARUTI{ SASSOWE\ Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA)
Enclosures:
(l) cJA's october16,2000reportwith free-standing
File Folders..A- and*B(2) CJA'sNovember13,2000report
(3) CJA'sinformationalbrochurewith insert"An Appealto Fairness:Revisitthe
CourtofAppeals",Letterto theEditor,Ny post,l2/2g/gg

This is highlight€dby Exhibits"A-1" and*A-2- to CJA's October16,2000
r€port,
*Fgh are,lgspectively,CJA's letter to theEditor, "An Appealto Fairness: Revisitthe
Court
of Appeals"(NY Post,12/28/98),andcJA's Marchzo, iggg ethicscompraint(at pp.2r-22).
2

Emphasisadded
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BY FAX: 518-426-6952
(37pages)
January17,2003
ChairmanJohnA. DeFrancisco
New York StateSenateJudiciaryCommittee
307 LegislativeOffice Building
Albany, New York 12247
RE:

(l) postponement of the senate Judiciary
Committee'sJanuary22,2003Hearingon JudgeSusanp.
Read'sConfirmationto theNew york Courtof Appeals;
(2) Requestfor Information as to the Senate
JudiciaryCommittee's Confirmationprocedures
;
(3) Providingthe public with JudgeRead'sown
Responses
asto her eualifications,etc.
Questionnaire

DearChairmanDeFrancisco:
This follows up my extensivephonecall to yorn Chief of Stafi, CaroleLuther,
at 9:30this morning- in response
to theitemin today'sNew york Law Journal
that the SenateJudiciaryCommitteehasschedul.du h.*itrfon S,r"* RI"d',
confirmationto the New York court of Appealsfor this rorningwednesday,
January22,2003- hardlyadequate
publicnotice.
As discussed,JudgeReadis alreadysittingasan interim appointeeto the Court
(Judiciary Law 968.3f and there is No reasonfor thi SenateJudiciary
Committeeto rushaheadwith a confirmationhearingwhenit hasyet to develop
pY rulesof procedurefor judicial confirmations- includingfoiverifuing thi
legitimacyof citizenopposition.lndeed,we havereceivedio ,rrporrr. ti o*
January14,2003 letter to you, requestingto testifu in oppositionto Judge
Rqad'sconfirmation.
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Nor havewe beennotified asto whetheryou requireus to supptydgpticaes
of
documentswe previouslysubmiuedto the cominiuee,*hich o* l*"rry.i+;
letter identified asrelevantto our intendedoppositioniestimonyandreqriested
you topersonallyreview. Likewise,no response
to our letter'sfirst reqiest,to
wit, ameetingwith yora
"qs soonaspossible,
to discussthe documentary
evidenceof tre
comrptionofjudicial selectionand disciplinethat is within the
committee'sjurisdictionto reviewanditi duty to act upon."
Suchmeetingis a priority - sincethe SenateJudiciaryCommitteecannot
possiblyaddress
the comrptionofjudicial selectionanddiscipline,includingof
"merit selection"
to our State'shighestCourt, if it is going to retain David
Gruurbergasits counsel.Pleasebe advisedthatduringChairmanLack'stenure,
Mr. Gruenbergusedhis importantstaff positionto facilitateand firther that
comrption. This fact is establishedby the voluminous documentation
substantiatingCJA's December16, 2002 letter in oppositionto Chairman
Lack's confirmationto the Court of Claims- documentationwhich should
properlybe in the committee'sfiles, unlessMr. Gruenberg'shasdesfioyedor
secretedit to concealthe "papertaiP of his misfeasance.
In fte eventyou neverreadcJA's December16,2U2letter,a copyis enclosed.
This includesits appended1997reportof theAssociationof the Bar of the City
of New York on Nominationand confirmation of court of claims Judgei
which recognizedthat in orderfor the Senate's"adviceandconsent"function
to be meaningful,the Senatemust have sufficienttime to examinejudicial
qualificationsandreceivepublicinput.TheCity Bar'srecommendation
wasfor
a minimumof 30 daysbetweenthe Governor'snominationandthe beginning
of Senateconfrmationproceedings.
Clearly,no lesstime is neededwien the
judicial confirmationis to our State'shighestCourt.
Judiciry Law $68.4(b)expresslyprovidesfor Senateconfirmationup to'.ttrirty
daysafterreceiptof the nominationfrom the governor".Sincereceiptis fixed
asthe first day the senateis in session- to wit, wednesday,Januaryg, 2003,
the tlrirtieth day would be Friday,February7,2003. Moreover,pursuantto
JudiciaryLaw $68.5,suchtime parameteris flexible- an obviousiecognition
that the Stateconstitutionsetsno time restriction(Article VI,
$$2c-g).
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Also appendedto oru December16,20oz letter is our December19, 2001
information/Foll requestto the committee. Especially germaneare the
following inquiries therein - to which Mr. Gruenbergiefused to respond,
includingon December3,2002 whenI spokewith him in personat Chairman
Lack's Committeeoffice:
*(4)

whether, in confirming Governor pataki's judicial
appointees,
the senateJudiciarycommiffeehasreliedon any
- andwhethersuchwriffen
written proceduresand standards
proceduresand standardsare publicly availablefrom the
Committee;

(5) whether the Senate Judiciary committee rrquired
Governor's Pataki's judicial appointees to complete
questionnaires
for its reviewpertainingto their qualifications
andfitness;
(6) whether the senate Judiciary committee interviewed
membersof the public who contactedit with oppositionto
confirmationof any of Governorpataki'sjudicial appointees
andwhetherthe committeereviewedthe evidentiarybasisof
their opposition;
(7) what criteriais usedby the SenateJudiciarycommitteeto
evaluaterequestsby membersof the public to testifr in
oppositionto Governorpataki'sjudicial appointees;"
In the specificcontextof JudgeRead'supcomingconlirmationhearing,CJA
callsuponyou to respondto thesefour inquiries,aswell asto inquiriet *'tZ-t+
relatingto the SenateJudiciarycommiffee'spost-hearing
pror.d*.r.
As discussedwith Ms. Luther,no hearingshouldbe held on JudgeRead,s
confirmationunlessandrurtil shecompletesa questionnair.ro-proble to that
which the United StateSenateJudiciary CommitteerequiresALL federal
judicial nomineesto completebeforetheir confirmationhearingsand which
's investigation.
forms the basisfor that Committee
With the eiception of a
"confidential"
small
portion,theU.S. SenateJudiciaryCommitteemakesthese
completedquestionnaires
publicly-available.The StateSenateJudiciary
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Committee
mustdo likewise- beginningwith JudgeRead.
F ryrpoor"to my phonecallto Ms.Lutherat 3:30p.D.,sheofferedto fa:rme
JudgeRead'sresume,
- along-with
whichI just received
aone-page
sunmary.
This, in response
to the requestin cJA's Januaryl4th lede; previousiy

unresponded-to,
for

"all publicly-available
documents
in the committee'spossession
establishingthe legitimacy of the commission on Judicial
Nomination'srecommendation
of JudgeReadas.tell qualified"
to sit on the court of Appeals,togetherwith any otherpublicly"
availabledocuments
it posses
ses establishingher qualificationr-.
Suchthreefaxedpagesareno substitutefor the kind of substantialinformation
requiredby the u.S. SenateJudiciarycommittee'squestionnaire.A copy of
that questionnaire
is enclosedsothatyou may makeyour own comparison.
of coruse, many questionson the u.S. senate Judiciary commiffee's
questionnaireecho thosethat JudgeReadwas requiredto answerfor the
commissionon JudicialNomination. prusuantto JudiciaryLaw
$66.2,the
SenateJudiciaryCommitteehasaccessto the questionnaire
that ludge Read
submittedto the commissionon Judicial Nomination. consequen-tly,
th.
Committee- in recognitionof the public's right to meaningfulinformationmight offer her the option of making that already complited questionnaire
to the public, with her answersto the equivalent"ionfidential"
lvailable"blacked-out"I.
inquiries
Finally, as discussedwith Ms. Luther,cJA's oppositionto JudgeRead,s
confirmationrests not only on the demonstrat"d-"o*rption of dre ..merit
selection"processthat producedher,but on her official misconductwhile she
was Governor Pataki's Deputy Counsel. Reflectingthis is our letter of
yesterday'sdate to the Governor's counsel, JameJMcGuire, requesting
informationanddocuments
pertainingto JudgeRead's"1995-1997"tinure in
that position.Presumably,
the SenateJudiciaryCommitteehasthe exactdates
'

I understand
from theAssociationof theBar of theCity ofNew york andtheNew york
StateBar Associationthat somenomineesprovidetheir completedquestionnaires
to the bar
associationsin connectionwith the bar evaluations- obviouslyviewing JudiciaryLaw
$66,
'Confidentiality
of Proceedings
andR@ords",asbindingthe Commission,not the candidates.
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Judge Read served as the Governor's Deputy cormsel by virhre of her
completedCommissionon JudicialNominationq-uestionnaire.
We askthatyou
provideus with this.lea_sgnably
requestedinformationas soonas possiblesuchnot beingidentified in eitherthe two-pageresumeor one-pagesummary
Ms. Luther fa:<ed.
Thankyou.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

€Q1?ae
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,lnc. (CJA)

Enclosures:
(a) cJA's December16,2002lefferwith the city Bar's 1997Reporton
the Nominationand Confirmationof Court of ClaimsJudgesand
CJA's December19,200| information/Foll request
U.S.
SenateJudiciaryCommitteequestionnaire
O)
(c) CJA'sJanuary16,2003letterto JamesMcGuire
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December16,2002
SenateMajority LeaderJosephBruno
Capitol,Room430M
By Fax: 518-426-6815lZ2 pagesl
By E-Mail: lbruno@senate.
state.ny.us
SenateMinority LeaderMartinConnor
LegislativeOfficeBuilding,Room907
By Fax: 518-455-2816
122pagesl
E-Mail: connor@senate.
state.ny.us
SenateMinority Leader-ElectDavid paterson
LegislativeOfficeBuilding,Room313
By Fax: 518-426-6843
l2t2-678-000
1 122pagesl
By E-Mail: paterson@senate.state.ny.us
RE:

(l) Postponing
Senateconfirmationproceedings
on the
Nominationof SenateJudiciaryCommitteeChairmanlarnes
J.
Lackto the court of claimsto no earrierthanJanuaryg, 2003;
(2) Constitutinga More Neutral SenateForum for the
Ilotding of the Confirmation..Hearing";
and
Reviewof CJA'sDocumentary
(:l Commencing
Evidence
of ChairmanLack'sUnfitnessfor JudicialOffrce

DearSenateLeaders:
The Centerfor JudicialAccountability,krc. (CJA)is a non-partisan,
non-profit
citizensorganization
dedicated
to safeguarding
thepublicintirest in meaningful
processes
ofjudicial selectionanddisciplineso asto ensurethe integrityof t5.
judiciary-- a goalthe Peopleof this Statewouldexpectyou to share.This letterrequeststhatyou useyour preeminentSenateleadershippositionsto
further that goal by advancingdemocracy'smost basic concept:citizen
participation.
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As you know, on December10, 2002,Governorpataki nominatedsenate
Judiciary committee chairman JamesJ. Lack to the court of claims,
purportedlyafter he was found "highly qualified" by the Governor'sState
JudicialScreeningCommittee.Accordingto the Governor'spressrelease,
SenatorLack is "uniquelyqualified...byvirtueof his extraordinary
intellect,
voluminousknowledgeof the law and...hissuperbstewardship
ut ihui, of the
SenateJudiciaryCommittee.
. ."
Pursuantto Article VI, $9 of theNew York StateConstitutioruChairmanLack's
nominationto the Courtof Claimsis subjectto "the adviceandconsentof the
senate". We understandthat Senateconfirmationproceedingsare being
scheduled
for Tuesday,December17,2002.This,notwithstandiigthereis no
urgencyto fill thejudgeshipto which ChairmanLackhasbeennominated.This
is evidentfrom thefact thatGovernorPatakikeptit vacantthesepasttwo years.
If Senateconfirmationproceedings
are,indeed,beingscheduled
for December
17, 2002,they mustbe postponedto a datenot earlierthan 30 daysfrom the
dateof chairmanLack's nomination,to ruit,Januaryg, z0o3. This is within
your powerto do andCJA asksthatyou do it.
Almost preciselysix yearsago,the Associationof the Bar of the city of New
York issueda"Report on Nontinationand Confirmationof Court oyCtoi*,
Judges",reflectingunflatteringlyuponthe speedwith whiih Court of Clui-t
nomineeswerethenbeingconfirmedunderSenatorLack's"stewardship"
of the
senateJudiciarycommittee.TheReportbeganasfollows:
"In recentyears
therehas beenno meaningfulopportunityfor
public input in connectionwith the confirmationof court of
claims nominees.Thoughthe adviceandconsentprocessis the
only democraticcheckon this segmentof the iuaiciary...ttre
Senateoftenconfirmsthe Governor'snomineeswithin davsof
their nomination."
The Report gave a brief historical review of the purposeof ..adviceand
c_onsent",
quoting from the 1973 Report of New yor*'s Joint Legislative
committeeon court Reorganization,
Number76 of the Federalistpapls, and,
morerecenfly,the wordsof U.S. Supreme
CourtJusticeStephennriyer:

4-/s
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"we live in
a democracy,
andin a democracy
poweris zupposed
people
to flow fromthe people.
nonetheless
iu.epreparedio put
unelectedjudgesin high officesandgant thempowerto afflct
everyone'slives,becauseof theimportanceof suchstructuresin
our system.ofgovernment.
. .[T]heconfirmationprocess.
. .offer[s]
peoplea glimpseof the personwho might trotd that poweiui
office." (atp. 3).

The Report concludedthat in order for the Senate's"advice and consenf,
function to be meaningful,a minimum of 30 days was essentialbetween
gubernatorial nomination and cornmencementof Senate confirmation
proceedings.
This would
"encourage
publicparticipationwithouthamperingthe Governor
andthe Senatein promptlydischarging
their responsibilities
in
filling vacancies.It would enableinterestedmembersof the
public- bothindividualsandorganizations
- to maketheirviews
knownprior to the Senate'sconsideration
of the nominees.It
would alsoprovidethepublic,in JusticeBreyer'swords,with .a
glimpseof the person'who mighthold an officewith the .power
to affecteveryone's
lives."' (at p. 5).
Enclosedis a copyof the city Bar's five-pageReport,aswell asits three-page
appendix. The appendixchartsthe time period betweennomination and
confirmationof Courtof Claimsjudgesin 1995and 1996,confiastedto 1993
and 1994. The differenceis striking.In 1993,beforeChairmanLack assumed
his "stewatdship"of the SenateJudiciaryCommiffee,
therewereat leastnine
weeksbetweennominationandconfirmation.This droppedto four weeksin
l-994' the first year of ChairmanLack's chairmanshipwhen Democratic
GovernorCuomowasyet in office andmakingthenominations.In 1995,with
RepublicanGovernor Pataki making the nominations,chairman Lack, a
Republican,had moved up Senateconfirmationsto within days of the
nominations- and,accordingto the chart,confirmations
wereevenheld on the
sameday as the nominationswere made.In 1996,most court of claims
confirmationswerewithin lessthantwo weeksof the nomination,the swiftest
beingfor formerSenateJudiciarycommitteechairmanchristopherJ. Mrgq
whoserenominationto that court was confirmedthe very next day.
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Thecity Bar presented
its Reportto chairmanLackin January1997.Had

ChairmanLackchosento do so,he couldhaverisenabovepolitici andimposed
the simpleand salutaryrule that the SenateJudiciaryCommitteewould not
moveto confirmjudicial nominationsin lessthan30 days' time. This, he did
not do - andthereasonis obvious.A "rubberstamp"committeedoesnot need
time for receiptandreviewof adverseinformatiotrfro- membersof the public
or to otherwiseindependentlyexaminenomineequalifications.Indied, a
"rubber stamp"
committeecan altogetherdispensi with proceduresand
standardsfor confirmationbecausethereis no true confirmation"process,'.
such "process",to be meaningful,would includerequiringthe Governorto
substantiate
the purportedly"well qualified"ratingsof hisJudicial nominees
with documentation
and/orrequiringthe nomineesto compleieSenateJudiciary
Committee questionnairespertaining to their qualifications and fifiress;
requiringCommitteestaffto interviewmembersof the public who contactthe
Committeewith objectionsandto examinetheir substantiating
documentation;
renderinga wriffenreporlof theresultsof staffinterviewsanilinvestigations
so
that the deliberationsof Committeemembersand the full Senatewould be
properlyinformed.Yet, ChairmanLack'sSenate
JudiciaryCommitteehasbeen
operatingwithoutsuchrequisitesto "process"- andhasNO writtenprocedures
and standardsfor confirmationof judicial nominees,at leastnoni publicly
available.
job performance
- not only to ttreCourtof
judicial confirmations
in overseeing
Claims,but to the Courtof Appeals.We canattestto his flagrantdisregardfor
. Indee4 the
massivedocumentaryevidencesubstantiating
our experiencewith Chairman

Lack establishesthat he has wholly comrptedhis preeminentposition on the
SenateJudiciary Committeeto accommodatepolitical interestsintent on using
the judiciary for political patronage. This, with knowledge that the citizens of
this State aredefenselessagunstthejudicial misconductof the nomineesbeing
confrmed" as of every otherjudge of this State,becauseof the comtption of ttre
New York StateCommissionon Judicial Conduct- asto which ChairmanLach
with the documentaryproof first provided him six years ago, has taken No
investigative steps. This includes his having failed to hold a long-overdue
oversighthearingof the Commissionr.
'

On December18, 1981,the Senate
JudiciaryCommittee
hetdajoint oversighthearing
with the AssemblyJudiciaryCommittee.It hasheldno subsequent
oversighthearingof the
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In the unlikely eventyou areunawareof how ChairmanLack hasrun the Senate
Judiciarycommittee,presidingover the confirmationof approximately200
judicial nominees',CJA can providedetailsso scandalous
that they slhould
rightfully resultin his criminalprosecutionfor official misconduct(pinal Law
$195.2)-- not simplyrejectionof his confirmationto the Courtof Claims.Thus,
overthe pastsix yeius,ChairmanLack,in violationof his duties,hasrejected,
out of hand, information as to the unfitnessof the judicial nomine-es
the
committee was confirming,as well as information as to the dysfunction,
politicizationand conuption of the so-called"screening"pro.urres that
producedthem. Thesepurported"screening"processes
are the Governor's
TemporaryJudicialScreening
Committee,
which existedfor thefrst half of the
Governor'sfirst termuntil thehueandcry raisedby theorganized
barfollowing
publicationof cJA's Letterto theEditor,"on choosingJiclges,pataki creates
ProbIems,,@||/|6l96),forcedtheGovirnortobelatedly
appoint his four DepartmentJudicial ScreeningCommitteesand his State
JudicialScreeningCommittee.Thereis alsotheNew York StateCommission
on JudicialNomination,which springsinto existenceto fill Court of Appeals
vacancies.
Overthe pastsix years,CJA hasdemonstrated
that theseiuAiciat
screening
bodies,whoseoperations
takeplaceentirelybehindclosedddors,are
unworthy of public confidenceand that their "highly qualified', and ..well
qualified"ratingsofjudicial nominees
arefraudulentand"rigged".Nonetheless,
ChairmanLack hasrefusedto examineanddiscussANY of th. substantiating
documentationwe haveprovidedhim, has refusedto explainwhy, and hai
deniedour requeststo testi$zin oppositionto nomineeJwhoseiatingswe
documented
to be fraudulentand"rigged".
,rtr

Commission, either jointly or separately,in the 2l years since. The Assembly Judiciary
Committee held one additional oversight hearingof the Commissionon September2L, lggT,but
not in the 15 yearssince.
The failure of both Judiciary Committeesto hold subsequentoversight hearingsis all the
more egregiousin light of the 1989 report, "Not Accountable to the public",by folmer
State
Comptroller Edward Regan, which found that the Commission was "opeiating without
appropriateoversight" and that legislativechangewas needed.The indicatedlegislatiie change
was nevermade.
2

We have been unable to obtain the precise number becausethe SenateJudiciary
Committee has claimed to have NO single documentresponsiveto our December 19, 2001
informational/Foll request for the names of all the Governor's judicial nominees
that the
Committee has confirmd, infra.
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Only in a statesuchasthis, whereflagrantdisregardof the mostfrrndamental
evidentiaryanddueprocessstandards
pervadeseverylevel of thejudiciary3,
would the Governor'sStateJudicialScreeningCommittee, with knowtedgiof
Chairman Lack's abusive and violative conduct in overseeing
iuiiciat
confirmotions,ftndhim "highly qualified,'to be ajudge.
chairman Lack's practice in confirming nomineesto ..lowet', state court
judgeships,suchasto theCourtof Claimsandinterimpositionson the Supreme
Court,Surrogates
Court,CountyCourtandFamilycourt (outsideNyCj, is to
allow NO testimonyat SenateJudiciaryCommitteeconfirmation"hearings".
Indeed,by denominatingthe confirmation"hearings"as "meetings',,he both
dispenseswith the necessityof taking the testimonyof witnessesAND of
havinga stenographer
presentto recordwhattranspires.
And what transpiresat theseunrecorded"meetings"to confirm..lowet'' court
nomineeswhereNO testimonyis permitted?A "coffeeklatch",with all but the
coffee, where ChairmanLack and Committeememberscongrafulatethe
nomineeswho arecalledup to sit with the Senatorsarounda tableandreceive
praise. For the sakeof form, a coupleof "soft" questionsareasked,alongthe
linesof "Do you believein G-d andapplepie?". No questionsarepot.d by
SenatorLackbasedon the oppositionof citizens,whoserequests
to testifyhL
haseitherdeniedor ignoredbeforethe "meeting"andwhosevery existencehe
concealsfrom Committeemembers.In suchfashion,andtakingno morethan
maybefive minutesfor eachnominee,noneof whomareswonLChairmanLack
3

Illustrative of thejudicial lawlessnessthat prevails in this State's courts, including the
Court of Appeals, is that which is readily-verifiablefrom the recordof the lawsuit, Elena Ruth
Sassower,Coordinator of the Centerfor Judicial Accountability,Inc., acting pro bonopublico
v. Commission on Judicial Conduct of the State of New York, pendingbiiore the iourt of
Appeals. CJA long ago provided Chairman Lack with pertinent portions germaneto Senate
confirmation ofjudicial nominations,beginningin 1996 rvhenwe provided him with a copy of
the record rn Doris L. Sassowerv. Commissionon Judicial Conduct (NY Co. #95-l09i4l),
which is physically part of the subsequentlawsuit. Even more extensiveportions are in the
possessionof GovernorPataki, to whom CJA provided them, long ago, in support of a formal
requestfor appointmentof a SpecialProsecutor,as rvell as in oppositionto proipective judicial
appoinfinents. Pertinentportions are also in AssemblymanKeith Wright's possession,having
beenprovided to him by CJA on October 17,2001in substantiationof our requestthat he take
stepsto secwe a legislativeoversighthearingof the Commission-- the needfor which was the
subjectof a meetingon that date with SenatorPaterson,to which AssemblymanWright sent a
representative.
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disposesof the importantresponsibilityhe owesthe Peopleof this Stateto
safeguard
themfrom unfitjudges.No separate
votesof Committeemembersare
takenon the individualnominees.Indeed,Committeerecordsshoweitherno
voteson thejudicialnomineesor votesby themembersin favorof thenominees
asa collective.
with the Committee"meeting"on lower court nominees..wrappedup in no
time" by ChairmanLack, and,wtthoul
anywrittenreportbeingr.tra.r.d by the
Committeeidentifyinganddiscussing
the documentation
receivedin supportof
the nominees,tf any, andidentifliing and discussingthe commifte;;s own
investigationof the nominees,,f ory - includingevaluationof informationand
evidencereceivedfrom citizensadverseto confirmation,whetherin camera
prior to the Committee"meeting" or at the "meeting" -- chairman Lack
proceedsto the Senatefloor, if not directlythenalmostinvariablyon the same
day asthe Committee'sconfirmation"meeting".There,he extols"lower" cogrt
nomineeshe hasrol investigated,
purportingthereis a generalview of their
excellence
for whichthe Governoris to be congratulated.
Wholly omittedis any
mentionof citizenopposition,let aloneits basis.
The result, upon information and belief, is that throughoutthe years of
,
))
. frc
Committee.but bv the full Senatea
Upottinformationandbeliei ChairmanLackhasscoreda similarl00oZratefor
the threeCourtof Appealsnomi
shepherded
from the SenateJudici
Committeeto the
uommrttee
the Senate
Senatefloor.
floor. Here, too, he has operatedwith comparable
disregard of the duty he owes the People of this State to scrutinize tto^itt.e
qualificationsand monitor the integrity of the "merit selection"processthat has
produced them. Thus, under his "stewardship", citizens are barred from
presenting their legitimate opposition testimony to confirmation of Court of
Appealsjudges. This is not becauseChairmanLack has first interviewed these
citizens or because,after reviewing their substantiatingdocuments, he has
deemedwhat they have to sayunwofthy. Rather,ChairmanLack, by his Senate
Judiciary Committee staff, simply rejects their meritorious opposition, out of
hand. The most spectaculardemonstrationof this was in 1998when Chairman
Lack, with written notice of CJA's requestto testi$r in opposition to Albert
'

Such information was sought by CJA's comprehensive
December 19, 2001
informationayFoll requestto theSenate
- withoutresponse,
JudiciaryCommittee
iny'a.
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Rosenblatt'sconfirmatiorlupended20 yearsof precedent
for Courtof Appeals
confirmationhearingsby holdinga No NOTICE,by-invitation-only..hearing',
at which No oppositiontestimonywas permitted. This, in ord.r to ,.ram
through"the confirmationof JusticeRosenblatt,whoseunfitnessincludedhis
believedperjury on the publicly-inaccessible
questionnaire
he filed with the
Commissionon JudicialNominationin responseto two specificquestions:
whether, to his knowledge,he had every been the subject or a 3udiciat
misconductcomplaintandwhetherhe hadeverbeensuedasajudge,otf,erthan
by way of an Article 78 proceeding,bothof whichhe would havehadto have
answeredin the affirmative,supplyingappropriatedetailsanddocuments.
Tellingly, at the very outsetof thatNo-NorICE "hearing",heldon December
17,1998,ChairmanLacksoughtto explainawayhis conveningit on lessthan
24 hoursnotice. He did thisby purportingthatthenominationwould otherwise
"expire andhave
to be resubmiffedafterthe first of the year" (transcript,at p.
3). This,in faceof JudiciaryLaw $68.4,whichexpressly
providesthatwhenthe
Governor'sappointnentis madewhilethe Senate
is in session,
the Senatehas
30 daysfrom receiptthereofto.confirmor denyit. In otherwords,the Senate
haduntil January8, 1999to confirmor denyJusticeRosenblaff'sappointnent,
madeby the Governorandreceivedby it on December9, 1998. Likewise,it is
in the faceof $68.5,which expresslystates,"The failureof anyofficer or body
to performany act within a limitationof time established
by this sectionshall
not invalidateanyappointment
to the offrceof chiefjudgeor associate
judge of
the court of appeals".Suchprovisionis consistentwith Article M, $2 of the
New York StateConstitution,which setsno time parameters
within which the
Senatemustconfirm or denya Courtof Appealsappointee.
No less deceitful was chairman Lack's November 29, 2ooo"hearing,,to
confirmVictoria Graffeoto the Courtof Appeals,notwithstanding
it washeld
with notice.Onceagain,ChairmanLackrefusedto allow oppositiontestimony
thathe lcnewwouldhaveestablished
JusticeGraffeo'srurfitress,aswell asthat
of the "merit selection"processthat had producedher nominationand
appoinftnent.To deflectpressinquiriesabouthis preclusionof this important
testimony- asto which CJA hadprovidedhim with the documentary-proof ChairmanLack affirmativelymisrepresented
its natureandrelevance.
As maybe seenfrom the foregoing,cJA stenuouslyopposeschairmanLack,s
confirmationto the Court of Claims - and can substantiatehis absolute
unfitressfor judicial office by extensivedocumentaryproof from six years'
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direct experiencewith his appalling"stewardship"of the SenateJudiciary
Committee.
We lave alreadynotified the SenateJudiciaryCommitteeof our requestto
testifyin oppositionto chairmanLack'sconfirmation- requesting,
aswell, the
presenceof a stenographer
sothata recordwill be madeof th. co#rmation of
at leastone "lower" court nomineein the periodof his tenureas Chairman.
Additionally,we haverequestedthat the Committeeaccessfrom its files the
originalsof the documents
we providedit overthesemanyyearsto supportour
requeststo testit/ asto the unfitnessof five separate
judicial nomineesit was
"rigged"
confirmingbasedon fraudulentand
ratings.By thesedocuments,
cJA
opposedconfirmationof: (l) JuanitaBing Newton'srenominationto the Court
of Claims,confirmedJuneI l, 1996;(2) Andrewo'Rourke,snominationto the
Court of Claims, confirmedJanuary 13, l99g; (3) Albert Rosenblatt's
appoinunentto the Court of Appeals,confirmedDecember17, l99g; (a)
victoria Graffeo'sappointment
to the court of Appeals,confirmedNovember
19, 2000;and (5) william wetzel's renominationto the Court of claims,
confirmedJune20, 2001.
Such original documentsnot only constitutethe BEST EVIDENCE of
ChairmanLack's criminal betrayalof the public trust and disregardfor its
fundamental
rightsandwelfare,but areIRREFUTABLEevidence.Thesemust
be examined by Senatorsin dischargeof their "advice and consent"
- with specificquestions
responsibilities
basedthereondirectedto Chairman
"extaordinary
Lackfor response.
Indee4in light of ChairmanLack'ssupposed
"wluminous
intellect" and
knowledgeof the laf', he must be requiredto
addressthe myriad of seriousand substantiallegalissuesthereinpreientedALL ignoredby him without the slightestcommentor concern. The most
sweepingof theseissuesis the comrptionof theNew York StateCommission
on JudicialConduc!whichnecessarily
taintsandcomrptsthejudicial screening
committees,
dependent
asthey areon the Commission
for accurateinformation
aboutthe fifiressof sittingjudgesseekingreappointment
to the samejudicial
office,or appointnentto other,oftenhigher,judicial office. It would,therefore,
- anda fair testof his "exfiaordinaryintellect''and"voluminous
be appropriate
knowledgeof the law" -- if, for starters,ChairmanLackaddressed
the appellate
papersrn Elena Ruth Sassower,Coordinator of the Centerfor jiai"iot
Accountability,Inc., actingpro bonopublico,againstCommissionon Judicial
Conductof theStateof Newlorfr (NY Co. #99-108551),
furnishedhim under
a June 17, 2O0l coverletter,in oppositionto confrrmationof Courtof Claims
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JudgeWilliam Wetzel. Thoseappellatepapersestablish,inter alia,that Justice
Wetzel knowingly and deliberatelyobliteratedALL cognizableadjudicative
standards
to "t}Lrod' thatimportantcaseto "protect"a comrptCommission,to
the detrimentof the Peopleof this State.As ChairmanLack did not seefit to
require JusticeWetzel to in any way accountfor his verifiably fraudulent
decisionin confrminghim for reappointment
to the Courtof Claimss,it is only
fair that ChairmanLack shouldnow himself be requiredto accountfor the
decision.Indeed,in sodoing,ChairmanLackwill noionly haveto confrontthe
uffer lawlessnessof that decision,including JusticeWetzel's indefensible
failure to have disqualifiedhimself for interestand bias, but the verifable
comrptionof the'samecomponents
of thejudicial selection"process"thathas
now led to his own December10,2002nomination"
to wit,the Governor'sState
JudicialScreeningCommitteeandthe Governor
We arealteadyassembling
a duplicatesetof theseappellatepapers,aswell as
CJA's otherdocumentary
submissions
to the SenateJudiciaryCommiueeover
the pastsix years,in the eventthe Commiffeehasdesfioyedthe originals.This
seemslikely in view of the Committee'sdisregardfor properprocedure,
including appropriaterecord-keeping
relatingto its confirmationsbf 3odicial
nominees. lndeed,basedon the Committee'snon-response
to most every
question posed by cJA's comprehensiveDecember 19, 2001
informational/FOll request,it would appearthat the Committeemaintainsonly
the mostminimaldocumentation
relatingto suchconfirmations.
A copy of CJA's comprehensive
December19, 2001 informational/FOll
requestis enclosed,as its specificquestionsare a ROADMAP exposingthe
t

I brought a frrll copy of the lower court record in E R. Sassowerv. Commission ta the
Committee's June 20, 2001 "meeting" on JusticeWetzel's confirmation in firrther support of
CJA's June 17,2001 letter requestingto testify. I madethis known to ChairmanLack during the
Committee"meeting", when,following the Committee's"chit-chat" with JusticeWetzel, I orally
reiteratedmy requestto testi$2,by stating,"JudgeWetzelis a demonstrablycomtptjudge, known
as suchby the Governor. I've broughtwith me the casefile proof of his comrption und."qu".t
the opportunity to testify in opposition basedon direct, first-hand experience." I do not recall
whether Chairman Lack deniedthe requestor simply ignored it in hurriedly closing the meeting
- JudgeWetzel having beenthe last of the eight judicial
nomineeswhosi confirmations wgre
being considered.In that connection,it must be noted that at the outset of the June 20,2001
"meeting",
I rose,on a "point of order", stating,"The Centerfor Judicial Accountability, acing
in the public interest,has madea written requestto have theseimportant proceedingsrecorded
by a stenographer".ChairmanLack's responsewas to threatento havemi removedby security
officers - at least one of whom I believe was presentin the room, having beencalled in advance
by ChairmanLack and,/orhis staffin anticipationof my presenceat thJ Committee'.meeting".
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shamjudicial confirmation"process"overwhich ChairmanLackhaspresided.
The public has a right to answersfrom ChairmanLack at his confirmation
"hearing"
to eachandeveryoneof thesequestions- andyou mustprocurethem
from him on the public's behalf.
Finally,it is obviousthatChairmanLackis disqualifiedfrom presidingoverthe
SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sconfumation"hearing"of his o*tr ronrioationto
the Court of Claims and must recusehimself. It must also be recognized
however,that the membersof the SenateJudiciaryCommiueeare, liliewise,
disqualifiedfrom holding such"hearing".Not only is therean unmistakable
"appearance"
that they could not be "fair and impartial" in evaluatingtheir
Chairman'snominatioqtheirknowledgeandcomplicityin his above-AescriUed
official misconductgivestheman interestin precludingandsuppressing
CJA's
intendedtestimony.
cJA, therefore,requeststhatyou, asthe Senate'sleadership,constitutea more
neutralSenateforum throughwhich evidencecanbe independentlyreviewed
and testimonytaken,alternatively,that the Senate,as a whole, conductthe
confir:nation"hearing". Needlessto say,deferringthe Senate'sconfirmation
proceedingsfor threeadditionalweeksto January9, z0o3wilt enableyou to
responsiblyarrangethe logisticsand undertakethe appropriatepreliminary
reviewof thevoluminousdocumentation
supportingCJA'sintendedopposition
testimony.Plainly,evenwerea "hearing"to proceedon DecemberIi,2oo2,
NO Senatevoteto confirmcouldproperlybe takenwithoutexaminationof this
substantiatingdocumentati
on.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary and
_ fundamentaldemocraticrights,

€ikrz_q

€

--

ELENA RUTH SASSOWE&Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures:
(l)"Report on Nominationand confirmation of court of claims
Judges", Associationof the Bar of the city of New york, January
1997 18pagesl
(2) CJA's December19, 20Olinformational/FOllrequeston judicial
confirmations[3pages]
cc: senateJudiciarycommiffeechairmanJamesJ. Iack; Nys Senators:
press
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COT'RI OF CT.IIIITT JI'DGEs
CONFIRII@ IN 1995

COI'RT OF CI,AIMS JI'DGE

NOMINATED

COIIFIR!{ED

6/o
5/to
6/tz
6/tz

6/u

6/Ls

Dan Lamont

6/zg

Jonathan

6/29

Llppnan

6/29

6/29

Mclrlahon

6/tz

6/L5

6/L2

6/ts

6/a
6/tz

6/L4

6/tt

s16

6/ta

6 /t z

6/ts

John J. Brunettl
Donald

J.

Corbett,

J8.

James P. Kinq
Rlchard

Colleen

M. Kteln

Thomas J.
Nlcolas

Terry
Ronald
lfllllan

McNamara

V. Mldey,

Jr.

Jane Ruderman
H. Tl.lls
A. lfetzel

4-zg

6/ta

6/t+

.a

$

cottRT oF CLATUS itt DGES
CONFIRITIED IN

COI'RT OF CI,AIMS JUDGE

Phy[ls
Antonlo

NOMINA'ItrN

CONFIRMED

Skloot Banberger

s/30

6/tt

I.

5 /30

6/tt

s/30

6/ L g

6/27

7/e

5/30

6/ tg

5/30

6/tg

Brandveen

Joan B. Carev
Matthew

J.

Lewl-s L.

DrEmic

Douglase

Norman Georoe
Robert

1996

J.

Hanophy

s/30

6/LL

Honorof

6/27

7/e

Michael

R. iluvller

s/30

GabrLel

6/Lt

S. Kohn

5/30

6/tt

5/so

6/tt

5/30

6/te

6/zz

7/s

5/30

7/z

6/ts
7/e

5/30

6/tt

s/30

6/tt

6/22

Alan

L.

Dan Lanont
John p.
Joseph

tane
it.

Domln1c

Malteee

R. Massaro

Chrletopher

iI.

Michael

F.

Juanlta

Blng

Vlclor

M. Ort

PhlIILp
Stephen
Frank
ttaroJ.d

Mesa

Mullen
Newton

J.

pattl

7/s

7/e
7/ t z

J.

Rooney

7/L

7/g

s/30

6/L3

s/30
s/30

6/L3

6/te

5/30

6/ts

7/ t t

9/tz

S. Rossetl
J.

Rothwax

James G. Starkey
Ff€lnkl{n

P

tlato-r^--

perone
-John M.

I.

:

;'

78.r55
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COURT OF CLATMS {'I'DGES
CONFIRMED rN 1993
COI'RT OF CITATMS .]UDGE

NOMTNATED

CONFTRMED

Louis

4/8

6/22

4/8

6/ 2 3

Edward M. Davidowitz

4/e

6/22

William

Dorothy

C. Benza
A.

Cropper

C. Donnino

a/e

,Jerome F. Hanif in

6/ 2 2

4/e

6/22

,Ju1ian F.

4/8

6/22

4/8

6/ 2 3

7/z
4/e

7/7

Herbert

,J. Lipp

Christopher
Ronald

Kubiniec

,.T. Mega

Zweibel

6/ 2 3

COURT OF CI,AIIIIS .'I'DGES
CONFIRITTEDrN L994
COURT OF CLATMS JI'DGE

NOMTNATED

CONFTRMED

IE_Iae_l Margotis

4/LL

s/to

Leonard

4/Lt

5/ro

Silverman

ft'3o

P.O. Box 69, Gedney Stdion

Cnrvrrcnfo, Jantrr;tr,AccouNTABrLrry,
trrc.

lnib Plnins,Newyork 10605-0069

TeL (e14)421-1200
Fax (914)428-4994

E-MaiL judgewdch@toLcon
Websitc: judgewdch.org

Elcna Ruth Sassower, Coordindor

Decemberl9,2OOl

New York StateSenateJudiciaryCommittee
The Capitol,Room413
Albany, New York 12247
ATT: SusanZimmer,Clerk

RE:

Dear Ms. Zimmer:
This is to requestthe following information:
(l) the number of GovernorPataki'sjudicial
appointeestthat'the Senate
JudiciaryCommitteehasconfirmedto the b"ncit since
the Govemortook
office in January1995;
(2) the namesof all suchjudiciar appointees,
the dateson which Governor
Patakiappointedthem,andthe courtsto which they
were appointed;
(3) the nature of the documentation,if any,
that Governor pataki has
transmitted to the Senate Judiciary committee pertaining
to the
qualificationsandfitnessof hisjudicial appointees;
I Please
considerappoinhnentto includethe
-'rF
of judges whoseprior
.Governor'sreappointment
appointivetermshadeitherexpiredor rvereexpiring.

rt-3/
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19,2OOt

(4) whether,in confirmingGovemorpataki'sjudiciar
appointees,the senate
Judiciarycommittee hasrelied on anywritten procedures
and
standards- and whether such written proceduresand standards
are
publicly availablefrom the Committee;
(5) whether the senate Judiciary committee required
Governor,spataki,s
judicial appointeesto completequestionnaires
for its review pertainingto
their qualificationsandfitness;
(6) whether the SenateJudiciary committee interviewed
membersof the
public who contactedit with opposition to confirmation
of any of
Governor pataki's judicial appointeesand whether
the committee
reviewedthe evidentiarybasisof their opposition;
(7) what criteria is used by the SenateJudiciary
committee to evaluate
requestsby membersof the public to testify in opposition
to Govemor
Pataki'sj udicialappointees;
(8) whethertheSenateJudiciaryCommitteepermitted
membersof the public
to testifyin oppositionto anyof Governor'spataki'sjudicial
uppoint".r,
the identityof suchmembersof the public, and theludiciar
uppoint"",
whoseconfirmationtheyopposed;
(9) the datesofthe SenateJudiciarycommittee's
confirmationhearings(ak.a
confirmation "meetings") for each of Governor pataki,s
ludicial
appointees;
(lo)

whetherthe senateJudiciarycommittee'sconfirmation
hearingsfor
Govemor'spataki'sjudicial appointees
were recorded,stenograpnl.urrv
or by audioor video- andif so,which hearings;

(l l)

which documentsrerative to the senate Judiciary
committee,s
confirmationof Governor pataki's judicial appointees
are publicly_
availablefrom the committee- andwhetherruJdo.u-ents
includethe
written statementsreceived from members of the pubric
opposing
confirmationof specificappointees
andrequestingto testi$rin opptsitiol
at confirmationhearings;

4-sz
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(12) whether,
prior to Senate
pataki'sjudicial
confirmation
of Governor
appointees,
the SenateJudiciaryCommitteeprovidedthe Senatorswith
docamentspertainingto the appointees'qualificationsand fitness--and
if
so,which documents;
(13) whether,priorto Senateconfirmationof Governorpataki,sjudicial
appointees,the SenateJudiciaryCommitteeprovidedthe Senators
with
documentspertainingto oppositionto confirmationby members
of the
public - and if so, documentspertaining to opposition
to which
confirmations;
(14) whether,prior to Senateconfirmationof any
of Governor pataki,s
judicial appointees,
the SenateJudiciaryCommitieenotified the Senators
of oppositionto confirmationby membersof the public and
the basis
therefor- and if so, notificationof oppositionto which confirmations;
(15) whetherany of the SenateJudiciaryCommittee's
votes confirming
GovernorPataki'sjudicial appointees
havenot beenunanimous- and if
so,which ones;
(16) whether any Senatevotes confirming Governor,s pataki,s
judiciar
appointees
havenotbeenunanimous- andif so,which ones.
To the extent the SenateJudiciaryCommiffeemaintainsdocuments
responsiveto the
foregoinginquiries,requestis madeto inspectsuchdocumentspursuant
to the Freedom
of InformationLaw (F.O.I.L.)[public officers Law, Articte vf
Eas1.
To the extentresponsivedocumentsexistpursuantto F.o.I.L, your
nesponse
is required
within five businessdaysof receiptof this writtenrequest
gg9.3].
Oflicers
[public
Thankyou.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

&:zn
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

ft- 3s
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QunsrroNNArREFoRNOMII\EESBEFoRETru CorandrrrEEoN Tm ,IuDrctARy,
Ilrvrrrn srATEssENATE
1. Name:Full name(includeanyformern2mesused).
2. Position:Statethe positionfor *tich you havebeennominated.

3. Addr,ess:
Listcr:rrent
office.addrgl:Tq
number.
If stateofresidence
---- differs
fromyor:r
E]gp-h_o,or
placeof employmentpieaselist the state
whereyou curently resiaJ.
4. Birthplace: Statedateandplaceof birth5. Marital Fta4s: (includepai{en naqq of wife, o_r-husband's
name).List spouse,soccupationemploler'snameandbusiness
address(es).
Please,alsoinaicit; th;;,fif,Ei &jjtffJ";?
c.uidrer].
6. Educatiou fi5tr in,rev.erse
chronoiogicalorder,listirg lost recentfirst, eachcollege,law schoolanJ
other.institutioas
of highere{rcalion qn{ndgdandindicatdfbt a;6 tbE6; ;?*"""
Td
attendance,
whetler a degreewls received,andthedate;Cdeg.""-*us.iieTiea.
7. Emplo4rneptRecord: List in revffsechronologicalogder,listingmostrecentftst, all br.rsiness
or
professiogalcorporatioas,
companigs,
fimrs-,o-r.olher
6nterpfrses,
partt;nhi*li;dtrd#';d
-glgaryzatons,non-profltor otherwi-se,
with whichyou hav'ebeen'affliatedis'an om""i.
dlrector,partner,propnetor,or employegsincggraduationfrom college,whetheror not you
servrqgs.Includethenemeaadaddressofthe employerandjob tifle
f","^Y11P^T-"^"1_lo_II_9T
orJob
descnpuonwhereappropnate
8 . Mili!?ry Servicre:identiff all servicein t$eU S. Military, includ.g datesof service,branchof
ser.llce, fturK or rate, senal number and type of drscharge received.

v . Honorsoan4AY?rds: List any scholarships,
feilowships,hgnorarydegrees,
acade:riicor
soclety
naegtberslups,
milrtaryawards,andany otherspecial
PI9I.:1t:11_1919I1loloT{
recognruonIor outstandrng
servtceor achrevem.ent
i 0 . Bar Associations:List all bar associations
or legaiorjudicial-relatedcommittees,
selectionpanels

orcoffices ef yhic\rgy.." orhavebeeiamefober,'Ld
F;;th; dti"r il.i iii-.i*o"iuiil"^"

offices which ybu have held in zuch groups.

1 1 .Bar and Court AdqisgioF: List eachstateand court in which you have been ua*itt.a to practice.
"'

on.andanyiaptesin "n"fi "trnif.'r r"il'
6;;ff {rtve the semenfornaton for adminisfratived;"-,#;;;
'
bodies
which
require
9qs9 9rad:rrission
T"4o?.ersftp.
specral
to practice.

@i

LZ.

MePbprshie.s: List all qem.bgrsbipl ang o$ge.s cr:rrently and formerly held inprofessional,
ous_lness'
r.arc{nar,scnolafly, clvlc, chantable,_orother organizationssince graduationfrdm
college,other thaa thoselisied.in response_
to Questions 16 or 11. PGasein&"uti-wnEtner anv of
UF.seoryaruz.at'o,nslormerly di*criminated or currenfly discriminates on the basis of race, sei, or
relrglon +:.Iner,Urcugnjonnal mp:mbershrprequrements or the practical impiementation of
memDersflppoucles. 1r so, descnbeany act.on you have taken to changeLhesepolicies and
.
Eracuces.

+' 3

poUfirn"aJiltiqogr: List the title.s,pubiishers,and d.atesofbools,
articles,reports, or other
Fatel.{ yoq haYPYtrttg+.o.i e$te4 +c]udi+g qaterial published on the Intbmet. Pleasesupply
rour.\zU.copresor a{ puomned matenal to the Cornmittee,unlessthe Committeehas advised
you that a_c9Pyhas [ssa obiainedftom anothersource. A]so, pleasezupply four (4) copiesof ail
speechesdelivered by yott, in written or videotapedforna ovei the pa$ tair fears, ii6hai"g Ai
Page 1
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dateandplacewheretheyweredelivered.,
aadreadilyavailablepressreportsaboutthe speech14. Co4qelqiqg,+I{esrflrd*y:
List anyocc,qsion
*h* yoo}r!uetestifiedbeforea semmitre€
e1

suDcommtEeeoI ue Uong'ess.ncludngthe name of the committee or zubcommittee,thl
date

of thetestimonvanda briEfdescription
of thesubsrance-oiihr
dril."y.

ff.ddi6[;]oJJil"

.Tgp}^I:y,J2-::tS::lanywrittlnstatement*u*ittiiLJ!rti#i;?d?G;;;5ii?[.
tesumony,
tI m yourpossession
lJ.

E.llt$P::,t^*t
examlnauon-

thepresent
stateof yourheaithaadprovidethed.ate
of yourlastphysicai

gitations: if you axeor havebeenajudge,provide:

+16

(a) a shortsummaryaadcitationsfor theten(i0) most significaat opinionsyou havewritteq
(b) a short,summary
andcitations.
for all.mlingsof yoursthat werereversedor siqnificantlv
cnuclzeo o}_up_P_?*
logfther wffi. a shortsumrnaryof arrdcitationsfor thEopinion! of
the reviewingbburti and
(c) a shortsul::pary-of and.cilatio.nsI.t qll sig:rifi,cantopinisls oo federalor stateconstitutionaJ
togetherwith the citationfor aipellate co'r:rtruiinF;;-*A;p-lilo"ii**
iszues,
If any tl*:'':g*:f^o^t
werein statecourt or werenot officially reporred,please
proYraecoplesoI*iog1-qtl9
ttreoprnrsa5.

t7. Public Office.Political Activities and Affiliations:
(a) List.chronllogicaflf .anyp;plic, off'cesyog hav.eheld, federal,stateor local, othertbhn
of serviceandwhethersuchpositionswereeiected
Jucrclal.oFgesr^lnclugngthe.tern:s
pleaseincludethe na::reof tnoinavi[uai-*no uppoiot"au-oo
gl appointed..If appointe-d,
Also, state.chronologrcally
any^unsuccessfuI-candidacies
you havehadfor elfotivJ oftte
s1asrninationsfor appointed6fficefor which were not cdnn"n"a Uy a stateor federal
legislativebody.
(b) List,all.memtershipsandofficesheldia anypolitical parfy or electioncommittee.dr:ringtle
lastten (10)ye:ars.
It ,
X

O Itel=?S eg[_g:a contributionstg anyindiyidryl,.campai.gnorganization,political parry,
polrflcalacton ssmmiffss,or sir:rilarentityduring t6e last ten(10)yeaiS.
18. Leeal Career:Please,nswereachpart seoarately.
(a) Describeg$T"iggtcally yorn lawpracticeandlegal experienceaftergraduationfrom law
ScnOOlncludrng:

it; *n"tno y9u sel9d as c.le$ to a judge, a:rd if so, the namefor the judge, rhe court
ano oarcsor the penod you were a cierk;
(2) whether you practiced alone, and if so, the addressesand dates;
(3) the dafes,ffIm.esand addresses
of law firms or offices, compenis5or governmental
agelrcieswith which you have been affiliated, andthe nit'.:re of
vr ySpr
affiliation
Jvq q4
with

(b)

each.

(1)Describe
*:.?."1#.'#"ru:ru#g5,l:pactil

'
Pa4e2

ft-ss

aadindicate
bydate
if andq/hen

(2) Describeyo_r:rlypical
formerclients,andmentionthe areas,if any,in which you
have
SPeclahTed-

/t' .
I

(c)

(1) Describ:.:*9:lf::

il:ffitr9;irlr".T

appeared
in courtfreque-nfly,pccagionally,

or not at all. If the
*'
appearances
in cour!varieddescribJ
eac6'su"il;;d

of theseappearances
Q) Indtcatetle percentage
in:
(A) federalcourts;.
e) qt" courtsof record;
(C) othercowts.
(3) Iadicatethe percentage
of theseappearances
in:
(4) "tyil p.oceedings;
(B) crimiiralprocee-clings.
(a) Statetle numberof casesjncor:rts
tied.to verdict or judgmenrrather
than settled"indicatingwhether:l::::.lyou
you *ere'soleio*r;i;hi;icounse!
or assocrate
counsel.
(t Indicatethe percentage
of thesetriarsthat weredesid"dby ajury.
(d) DescribeYoY

beforethe United States.

Corirr pleasesrpply forrr

$uprgme
$i-1:::43y,
anvbriefs,amicus
orotherwis",
*+^*iifi_eplg;;y
!?-"^gl* of
transciipts
befoie the U.S. SupremeCourrin'connecuon

orar.
argr:ment

wrtn yo111
pracuce.

'.{<'n

(e) Describelegal servicesthat vou haveprovijed to.disadvantagedpersons
or on a pro bono
basis,aJrdlist specific exampiesof such serviceand the amount of d*.-d?;i;liJ'J""a"
Litisa,ti.on: Describe.Fe ten(10) 4ost significgnt illigated matterswhich you personaltv
handled-

providethedbtoofrepres-entarion,
the-name
"tith; ffiG tGH;;#H"ffe;?
3ngfor.eqch
judggs
befordwhomt.hecasewaslitigateauaa'tnri"ai"i.iiEl"anii;dAffi;r;;a;Jd;ff;.*
mrmbenof co-counsel
andofprincipilcounsel
for eiJh;f tdot#t;rtd;.
h?di;i6L*iiJ*"
provide the following:

(a) the citations; if the caseswere reported,and the docket number and date if unreporte{
(b) a detailc*,yt*rtlt
of the substanceof each caseoutlining briefly the factual and legal issues
rnvotveo.:
(c) thg party or parties whom you represented;aad
(d) desc,|be in detaii the natr:re'of yor.uparticipation in the litigation and the final disposition
of
the case-

20. Prior Anpst State whether you have evir been arrestedfor, charged with or conyicted of a crime.
withintwentv
your

othertnana-UnbifiEi;;;tdi;;"th"t ir;"h'"itijii'"
vears.of aomilelion,
recordavailiblel"-g_:ptptic,anttirob[,*br;1. t.T:"iot?"6;
-- ;i#rt"'cf,arge ana
dispositionand describbthef articulars'o?the
otrJnsl.

21.

StaQwneJhelyog or anybusinessof whichyou
or otherwiseidvoived asa parry in anv civil rir
administrative
procee'dins
tha!is reflect6d
fi ti.GA;A"bi;;;AJoi5f".'r?rl.'"i.jj",
r recordavailabieto the pu6lic. If so.biease
ion in the litigation aadfueenA a*obiitionofthe
::::"?:^f,9:HF-:^TH1g{f
:gf *llirggioni",hgrilsation,n{tunnalaspbiid;
are or were an

case.Includeall proceedings
in *fcn yoriweie r p*fi%tJrisl
!.,:.

Proe ?

J
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Do n"r lirt;fi"#;di#;

in which you were a guardian'adlitem,stakehoider,or materialwitress.

22. Potentialconflict of rFerest Exprainhowyou wirl.resolveanypotential
conflictof interest,

*fi Gnry^:1i:;irypg *".:.gareas
of

concera
rdentify
th6
aia nnanciul-ro*g.o'tentsthaiare uKeryro present
potenrialcrjnflictsof
nTg"j::.--qlfitigatioa
urterestdutng your initiai servicein thep6sitionto which you havebeennominated.
Q-qyo,, h.ayeaay plans, commitments,or
wttn 0r wthouf compensatio4dr:ring your service

arrangements
to pursueoutsid
with ttrecowt? If sd,explain.

24. Souicesof Ineome:List sor:rcesandamor:n8of aii incomg,legeiye{
4*iog tle calendaryear
' precedingthe nominationincludingall salarieJ,
feei;ai"iall*t
t"si grfrs,rents,royalties,.
Tt
and.otberitemsE-xceeding
s500:-ii ygu pretglq do so,copresor rnennrncj4l
81133:-I:ryrari4
dlsclosure
reporf requiredby theEthicsin GovemmentAct-oi-i9iS,;"1;'* ffbrdt
rffi f;#:-Statement
25.
of Nef JVo4h: CompleteandattachthefinancialnetworthstaGmentin detail.
Add
@
26- Selgction4ros,ess:Is therea selection^commission
inyor:r jurisdictionto recom:nendcandidates
. for aeminatiel to thefederalcor:rts?
(a) if so, did it recornmendyour nominatioo?
(b) Describeyor:r experience
in.thejudicial.selection
process,includingthe circr:mstances
leadingto yoirr nominationaadtheinterviews-jn*niZn yo:[ffilipated.
(g)Hasanyoneinvolved. tngprocessofsel-ectipg
you asajudicial uomineediscussed
+
withvou

orsuesrion
in amanner'that
;"rd;;;;#ifi"
T{.r::q:
=ft1:sfl^is1ue
as asktng or seeking
a commihn-tintas to
-- -how'Jyou would *tJo"

question?If so,pl&seexplainfuIly.-

Pa,ge4

,+-3v

iitl#,Jtl;a

so"" czrse,lssue, or

BEFoRE
Qrrasrrolwanr x'oRNonmIEES
rm Connr,cntE oNTEE.ruDrcrARy,
Um:gn STATESsENATE

/ 1

CONEIDENTIAL

'

NATVIE:
IIOME ADDRESS:
TELEPHONE NUMBER:
I'' Emplb}'ment,rlistorr: Statgwhgtler-yp-g
haveeverbd-{r_"-l4rged from.emplgym.cnt
reasonor.haveeverresig:redafter.beinginforrnedthut yolrrGfrpfo-y-.iiit"o* ro fol *y
orschargeyoll
2.
: Infomrationunderthis headingmustbeprovidedfor yor:rself
your sPouse.

(a)uav319_u_t14,I9ur
spouse
flIedaedpqr{all tq+"s(federal,-q4e,andlocal)asofthe
-tiai;;;i.
dateof
yor:rnomination?pleaseindicarc.ifyoufilea .:;;ri;a firi"L$;;/y]
anvbacktaxpayments,
andif so,indicateify-ou_rravJ."d;"dt'b;;[di
*r 'o-^ -1 paymenrs
with
inthepasttnr-ee
(:)

teal Ifi, bi;^t pi#ia-.,nii i"ffi.

(b) Has a tax lien or othercollectionuroqedgg(s)everbeeninstitutedagainstyou or your
spouse
by federal,state,or iocal authorities?Il jo, pl-asJp-ro"id"hliTr?ff.'"'
G) H"":^{9}-9r_Ioy spouseeverbeen'thesubjectof any au{il- investigation,v^
or rinquirryfor
federai,state,oi localta:res?Ifso, pleisep.oride fii[i"uiti*-*sv*'
(d) Haveyou or your qPouse
everdeclared
bankruptcy?If so,pleaseprovidefull details.
3. -TAdffie,
PastInvestications?nd Sompllints: Sp]ewhetlel, tq yoyr knowiedge,you haveeverbeenunder
or local inveffigation
-fffor a possibieviotauon of ary crvr.l
" "or criminal slafirteor

administative
agencv
res"Effi;.

;; ;p1ffi, r;";;;

tuii i'.frir."^'

(a) Has-:ny- grgagu4tion of wiich you were aa officer. director, or active participant
ever bee,n
the sublect of zuch an tnvestigation wittr reqpectto activities within'yo* iesp"rsiUiiibn
If so, pleaseprovide full oetalrs.
(b) Have you.ever b$o S: subject of a coropiaintto arJ court administative asencv. bar
assoclanon,olsclplmary semlnr:rteg,
or otherprofessiondl.q.oupfor a bre-achiriethicsunDroresslonalconductor a vtolation of aay rule of practicle?If so, pleaseprovide fuil

deiafu.

4. Disclosule: ?lease advise the Committee of any unfavorable i:rformation that mav affect vour

nomination,
includingprioruse,possession-,
purchasJoiam"i6-utioilo|ily*iii.F;dtd...

Page5
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BEFoRE
Tm Connrrr:en oNTm ftjDrctARy,
Qursnorwanr FoRNoMINEEs
Un-rrgnSTATES
sENATE
AF'F"IDAWT

I,

- being duly swonr, hereby state that I have read and

signedthe foregoing Questionaairefor NomineesBefore the Committeeon the Judiciary and

that the
infonnation provided thereia is, to the best of my knowledge, curren! accurate,3ad ssmplete

STIBSCRIBED
AllD SWORNTO beforemethis

davof

Notary Public
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT
NET WORTI{

I

Providea complete,currentfinancialnetworthstatement
which itemizesin dgtaiiall assets(including
bankaccounts,realestate,securities,tusts' iavesfuents,andotherfinancial
hoioittgrl-"uliabilities (including
debts,mortgages,
loans,andotherfinancialobligations)
ofyourwtiyo*rpo;;,-"]6 otheriurmediatemembers
ofyour household-

Cash on hand and in banl6

Notes payable to banks-secued

U.S. Governmentsecurities-addschedule

Notes payable to banks-rrnsecured

L isted securities-addschedule

Due from relativesandfriends
Otherrmpaidincome andinterest
Real estatemortgages payable-add schcdule
Real estate ocmed-add schednle

Ctafiel mo$ages and o6er liens payable

deal estate moftages receivable

Autos and otherpersonalfoperty

Total liabiiities and net wortL
GENER3I I{FOR]v{ATION
As endorser,comakeror guarantor

Are any assetspledged?(Add schedule)

Ou leasesor contracts

Are you defendant in any zuits or legal actions?

Haveyou evertaken bankn:ptcy?
Provisionfor FederalIncomeTax

Prye7

n-tu

Cnnrnnpr Junrcnr,AccouNTABrLrry,
rNc.
P.O.Box 69, Ge&tey Sttlbn
White Plaias, Nas York 10605-M69

TeL Q14 421-I2M
Fox (914) 42&4994

E-Moil: judgendch@olcom
Website: wnv.judgMch.ory

Elena RuthSassowa, Coordinstm

BYFA)C 518486-9652(3 pages)
January16,2003
GovernorGeorgePataki
ExecutiveChamber,The Capitol
Albany, New York 12247
ATT: JamesMcGuire,Counsel
RE:

Informationand F.O.I.L. Requestpertainingto Susanp.
Read's Tenure as Governor pataki's Deputy Counsel
*lgg5-lgg7"

DearMr. McGuire:
According to the lO-line "summary" of the careerof SusanP. Read, attachedto the
Commissionon JudicialNomination'sDecember2,2002report
of "well qualified"nominees
for appointnentto the New York Courtof Appeals,shewasthe Governoi'sDeputyCounsel
from "1995-1997".No precisedatesaregivenandthereis no informationasto hei dutiesas
DeputyCounsel.Requestis thereforemadefor this basicinformation- which,if you do not
know of your own personalknowledge,is readilyavailableto you.
Presumally,documentsexist constitutinga'Job description"for DeputyCounsel,containing
precisedatesfor Ms. Read'stentue,andrepresenting
herwork product.Consequently,
pleasi
also considerthis a requestunderthe Freedomof InformationLaw [Public bm"..r Law,
Article VIl to inspectandcopysame.Pursuantto F.O.I.L[PublicOffiters Law g89.3],your
responseis requiredwithin five (5) businessdaysof receipt.
Pleasealsoconfirm ttratduring lggi-lggZ therewasbut a singlepositionof DeputyCounsel
- which was betweenthe singlepositionof Governor'sCounseiand
the singleplsition of
Governor'sFirstAssistantCorursel- the lattertwo positionsbeingfilled ty VictraelFinnegan
andyourself,respectivelyr.
t

Upot information and belief, Mr. Finnegan was Counsel until October l, 1997 and you assumedthe
Connselposition that samemonth (NewsUpdate,New York Law Journal,S/15/97;"Patah's Chief Deal Maker
Departs",New York Times,l0/2/97;"Governor's Counsel in Sytch with His Boss",New yorklaw
Journal,
4t6/98).

4-+/

JamesMcGuire,Counsel
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Unlesswe hearfrom you to the contary, we will assumethat Ms. Rea4 asDeputy Counsel,
wasprivy to CJA's extensivecorrespondence
with Mr. Finneganandyoursetfin-tgg6 anq
dependingon the concludingdateof her tenure,n IggT"s n"ell. This would includeCJA's
handdelirrcredMay 6, l996letter to you"transmittinga copy of the file of the lawsui! Doris
L. Sassowerv. Commissionon Judicial Conductof the Stateof New york (S.Ctniy Co.
#lo9l4l/95) and petitionssignedby 1,500New Yorkers,calling upon the Governorto
appoint"a Stat€Commissionto investigateandhold pubtichearingson3uaiciatcomrptionand
the political manipulationofjudgestripsin the Stateof New York' . t bilieve alsofiansmiffed
with that litigation file was a copy of CJA's December15, 1995letter to the Assembly
JudiciaryCommittee- fte first threepagesof which werea critiqueof the fraudulentJu$ lJ,
1995judicial decision"throwing"the case.
Ironically,CJA's first letterto you uponyour becomingCounselwas a December23, lggT
letter, with a RE: clauseasserting"The Public's Right to Basiclnformation about the
Governor'sJudicialSelectionProcess..."..Its first pageexpresslyasked,in bold type,
"pleas€adviseas what
to
becameof our litigationfile againstthe Commissionon Judicial
Conductand of the petitionssignedby 11500New Yorkers." You neverresponded
to such
straightforwardinquiry -- nor to ttrebalanceof that incriminatingletter.Nor did you respond
to any of CJA's subsequent,
similarlyincriminating,correspondence.
This includesCJA's
March 26, 1999ethicscomplaintagainstGovernorPataki,filed with the New york State
EthicsComrnissiorL
a copyof whichwe sentyou2.Suchcomplaingencompassing
the period
in which Ms. ReadwasDeputyCounsel,particularizedthe Governor'smanipulationof the
judicial selectionprocess,includingby "rigged"ratings,his complicityin the Commissionon
JudicialConduct'scomrption,andhis subversionof the EthicsCommission- the stateagency
with disciplinaryjurisdictionoverhim.
Unlessyou contendthat Ms. Rea4 as Mr. Finnegan'ssecond-in-command
and your direct
superior,waskept"in the dark" asto CJA's 1996-7correspondence
with Mr. Finneganand
yourselfon theseissuesandthat therewas no discussionin the Counsel'soffice following
publicationof CJA's lefferto the editor,"On ChoosingJudges,Pataki Createsproblemsi
(New Vo* fimes, ll/16/96), andpublic interestads,"A Catlfor ConcertedAction" (New
York Law Journal,ll/20196,p. 3), and"Restraining'Liarsin the Courtroom'qnd on the
PublicPoyrolf' (New York Law Journal,8/27/97,pp. 34), sheis chargeable
with complicity
in the of;ticialmisconductin the relevanttime frameoutlinedby the March 26, lggg itfrirt
A copyof thecertihedmaiVretrrnreceiptto you,aswell asof theMrch 26, lgggethicsconplaint itsef,
: _
is Exhibit"A'2" to CJA's October16,2000reporton the Commission
on JudicialNomination'scomrptionoi
"merit selection".
Your receiptof that importantreportwasconfirmedby your secretary- asreflectedUyCle's
October24, 2000letterto you.

ft-4L

JarnesMcGuire,Counsel
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complaint.
rtember 7, lgggcriminal complaint
againstthe Governorbasedthereon,filed with the U.S. Attorneyfor the EasternDistrict of
New York, haveneverbeendismissed.Rather,thesefact-specific,meticulouslydocumented
complaints remain pending, uninvestigated,becausethose disciplinary and criminal
authorities,as othersto whom CJA hasturned,havecollusivelyfaileiland rifused to respect
fundamentalconflict of interestrulesby refening themto outiide bodies,suchastre public
IntegdtySectionof the u.s. JusticeDeparfinent'scriminal Division3.
Had such complaintsbeeninvestigated,Ms. Readwould have had NO chanceof being
elevatedto the New York Courtof Appeals- andmay well havehadto resignthe Court oT
Claimsjudgeship,bestowedupon her by the Governor,basedon her facilitating role in a
relevantportionof the complained-ofunethicalandcriminalacts.
We awaityour response.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&.za

eAryaayoDJ.e\

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

Among the myriad of conllicts which havese,nedto insulatethe Governorfrom investigationis his
appointment
of PaulShahnnan,his formerDirectorof CriminalJusticeard me,mber
of his so-called.;Temponary''
JudicialScreeningCommittee,to theChairmanship
of bothhis StateJudicialScreeningCommitteeandthe State
EthicsConmission. lndeed,CJA's March 26,1999ethicscomplaintagainstthe Governa is conjoinedwith one
againstMr. Shechnnan(pp. 14-20).
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llhite Plahs, Nen' Yorh 10605-0069

TeI (914) 421-1200
Fax (914) 42e4994

E-Mail: judgenach@olcom
Website: wttvjudgewatch.ory

Elena kirdt Sarcolrlct, Coordbtdn

BY FAX: 518-486-9652(l page)
BY CERTIFIEDMAIL/RR: 7001-0360-0002-68
19-6313
Januaryl4,2OO3
GovernorGeorgePataki
ExecutiveChamber,The Capitol
Albany, New York 12247
ATT: JamesMcGuire,Counsel
RE: Publicly-AvailableMaterials Pertainingto Governor pataki's
Appoinnnentof court of claims PresidingJudgeSusanp. Read
to the New York Courtof Appeals
DearMr. McGuire:
Requestis made for any publicly-availablematerialspertainingto Governor pataki's
appoinnnent
of Courtof ClaimsPresidingJudgeSusanP. Readto the Courtof Appealsfrom
amongthe sevencandidatesnominatedby the Commissionon JudicialNomination.This
includesevaluationsand supportingmaterialsreceivedfrom the bar associationsfor these
sevencandidates.
Additionally,pursuantto JudiciaryLaw $63.4,which states:
"...The governor
shallmakeavailableto thepublicthe financialstatement
filed
by the personappointedto fill a vacancy",
requestis madefor the financialstatement
that JudgeReadwasrequiredto submitaspart of
her applicationfor the Courtof Appeals.
Thankyou.
Yoursfor a qualityjudi_ciary,

An@aalru

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
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Cnnrrn for JvotcrAr,AccourvrABrlrry, rNC.
P.O. Box 69, Gednqt Stdbn
White Plains, Nev Yorh 10605-0069

TeL (914) 421-1200
Fax (914) 42&4994

E-Mail: judgMch@olcom
Website: wvwjudgMch.org

Elcna Ruth Sossowa, Coordbobr

January20,2OO3
GovernorGeorgePataki
ExecutiveChamber,The Capitol
Albany, New York 12247
ATT: JamesMcGuire,Counsel
RE:

cJA's upcoming testimony in opposition to Senate
confirmationof Governorpataki'sappointrnentof Judge
SusanReadto the Court of Appeals- requiring your
immediateresponseto its faxed January 16tr and-14tr
lettersto you for informationanddocuments

DearMr. McGuire:
As the SenateJudiciaryCommitteehasprecipitouslyandwithoutpropernoticescheduleda
confrmation hearingon the Governor'sappointnnent
of JudgeSuian Readto the Court of
Appealsfor 10:00a.m.this Wednesday.
January22nd andI will be testifyingin opposition
respondBY FAX (914-428-4994)
andwITHour DELAY, to my-fa,x.di*uu,y
:--pJ:"*
16"'letterto you regardingher tenureasthe Governor'sDeputyCotrnselfrom " 1995-lgg7';,
aswell asto my prior faxedJanuaryl4thletter.
To expediteyour response,copiesof thesetwo importantlettersareenclosed.
Thankyou.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&zq€&dzre-<___
ELENA RUTH SASSOWE&Coordinator
Enclosures(2)

Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER T6, 1996

on choosirgJudges,pataki createsproblems
To tlte Edltor:
tees to evaluate candldates for ap
the State of New york.,' Governor
Our citizens, organization shares pointive judgeshlps.
Not
one
of
theje
Patald's response?We're stlll wait_
your posltion tiat Gov. George
commlttees has beenestablished In_ ing.
EreNe RurH Sassowen
E. Patald should take the lead In
stead, tlle Governor - now almcst
Coordinator,Center for Judicial
protectlngthe publlc from processes halfway
through his term - pur_
Accountabillty Inc.
of judicial selection thai do not ports to use
a temporary Judlcial
White plains, Nov. 13,1996
foster a Cg.gllryand independenr
screening
committee.
iuVirtuilly no
otcrary (,.No Way to Ctrodse lnformation about
that committee is
Judges,"editorial,Nov. ll). Howev- publicly available.
er, the Governor is the pioblem _
Indeed,the Governor,stemporary
not the solution,
comm-itteehas no telephonenumbei,
A Sept. l4 news arttcle descrlbe<t and all inquiries about
it must be
how Governor patald had politlcized directed to Mr.
Finnegan,the Gover"merit
selection,, to Ne-w york's
nor's counsel.Mr. Finnegan
highest court-by appointing.his own to diwlge any informatlon refuses
counsel, Michael Finnegan, to the temporary committee's about the
memberCommissionon Judicial Nomination, ship,its procedures
or eventhe quali_
$e gunpo-sedlyIndependent body flcations of the judicial candidates
that is to furnish him the names oi Governor Patakt
appoints,based on
"well qualified"
candidatesfor that its recommendationto him that they
court.
are "highly qualified."
More egregious is how Governor
Six months ago we asked to meet
Pataki has-handledjudicial appoint_ witlr Governor pataki
to present
ment to the state,s lower courts. him with-petitions,
signed Uy f,SOO
Over a year and a half ago, the New Yorkers,
for an
Governor promulgated an executive and public hearings investigation
dn ,,the politi_
order to establishscreeningcommit_ cal manipulation
of judgeshi-psin

4- so

NumUuf[n8wm&'um
Wednesday,
November20, 1996
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A CALL FOR CONCERTEDACTION
Last Sarurday, The New York Times printed oar Letter to the Editorrkon Choosing Judges, pdaki Creates
Problems", about the Governor's manipalation of appoinlivejudgeships Meanwhile, rfrJ Newlork Law Journal
haslailed to.Pint the followin-g Lelter to the Edilor, whtci wi subnitted last month, and ignored oo, ,rpiii"a
lnquiries lle think you should seeit
In his candidPerspectivepiece"The Imponance DistictAttorney, charging them with inciting the public
of Being Critical' (10/17196),Richard Kuh expresses by deliberately
.misrepresenting and distorting the
concemthat the Committeeto Preservethe Independence tanscript. Indeed,
becauseof Mayor Giuliani's professed
ofthe Judiciary,in its rush to defendjudgesfrom personal "o":"p in protectingNew yorkers from.lrnfifjudges",
attack,will ignore legitimatecriticism againstjudges. He we deliveredtohim a copy ofthe frle ofour casJ
agiinsi
therefore suggesb that the now seven-month old the Commissionon Judicial Conductso that
he coufi take
Committee be counteredby formation of "an up-fronl
action against it for endangeringthe public by its
outspoken,courageousgroup...topublicly attacl bench demonstrablecover-up of judicial
misconduct-and
shortcomings".
corTuptron.
In fac! sudh'hpfront outspoken,courageous
It.was, againstthis dazzling rccord of pro bono
group" alreadyexisc and hasnot only challenged..bench civic activism by CJA, protecting the public
from setfshortcomings", but the rhetorical posturing of the servingpoliticians,no lessthan from unfitjudges,
that bar
Committeeto Prescrvedrelndependenceof the Judiciary. leadersandlaw schoolsformed the C,onunitteJto'neserve
The group is the Ccnter for Judicial the lndependenceofthe Judiciary in early
March. prior to
Accountability, Inc. (CJA), a national, non-partisan,non- its organizationafm9*ing at the New york
County
profit organizationof lawyersand laypeople. For the past Lawyen Association,CJA requested
the omortunitv to be
sevenyenrc,CJA has documentedthe dysfunctionand present.We madeknown to the Commitiee's
orginizers
politicizationofjudicial selectionanddisciplineprocesses our prrblic defenseof Judge
Duckman,as wel-i as the
on local, state,and nationallevels and has bein on the slgnlncanceot our case against
the Commission on
front-lines in taking action to protect the public. Two JudicialConduct- the file of which we
had provided six
yearsago, we ran an ad on the OpEd pageof TheNew weeksearlier to the City
Bar. Nevertheleis,when we
York Timesentitled""Where Do You Go llhen Jutlges arrivedfor theCommitteemeeting,with yet
anothercoov
Break the Law?", about our in-the-trenchesformative of the file of our caseagainstthe Commission,
the room
backgroundin battlingpolitical manipulationof judicial was literally locked with a key to
bar our enhy.
electionsin this stateandaboutjudicialretaliationagainst Meantime,JudgeDuckman'sattorney
was usheredin [o
a judicial whistleblower.On Novemberl, 1994,we re- addressthe assembledbar leaders
and law schootdeans
ran that ad in this newspaper.
and was presentwhile the Committeereviewedits &aft
CJA's work has received growing media Statement.This Statemen!of course,
included rhetorical
aftention:in an A&E cabletelevisionlnvistigative Report suppo.rt for-. "the independent
functioning of the
.
on the Americanjusticc system,in Readeri Dfsest'aurd- constitutionally
createdNew york StateComirission on
most rccently, in an article entitled,,,playing politcs witi
JudicialConduct".
penthouse.
Justice" in the November isstrcof
Since then, thc Committec to preserve the
Both this year and last, the New york Law Independence
ofthe Judiciaryhascontinuedto shutus oui
,,No
"/ournal hasprinbd lrtters to the Editor from us. In
and ignore the file evidencein its possessionthat the
Justification for Process's Secrecy" (l/24196), we Commissionis "not merely
dysfunctional,Uut cor.upi;.
recountedour testimonyat the so-called.,public"hearins LIK€wtse,lne pollttclans
to whom we havegiven copies
of Mayor Giuliani'sAdvisoryCommitteeon ttreJudiciary]
file, includingGovemorparaki,fr'uu.ignJr.a
9"..oln
protestingthepublic's exclusionfrom the Mayor'sbehind_ 9f
rt...lndeed,
we cannotfurd anyonein a leadershipposition
judicial selectionprocessanddjmonshatins wrltlng even
closed-doors
to corrmenton the Commissionfile.
that suchsecrecymakes"merit setection"impossible.li
Suchconductby bar leaders,
" Commission
law schooldeans.
AbandonsI nvestigative
Mandad' gl l4lgS\. ard public-officialsonly furtherreinforces
the conclusion
we describedour ground-breakingtitigation asainst
thc that tt
-Conduct
_t|le real and prcssing issues of iudicial
New York State Corunission on Judicial
rndependence
and accountabilityare to be adiressed.
challengingthe constitutionalityof its self-promuleated including.
protectionfor judicial .;whistleblower.Jlii*ili
rule (22 NYCRR $2000.3)by which it hai untarifultv requlre the participation
of thoseoutsidethe circles of
oonverted its statutory duty to investigate faciailv_ power in the
legal establishment.
mcritorious complaints (Judiciary Law $44.1; into'a
inviteslawyerswho careaboutthe intesritv
dlscr€tlonaryoption, unboundedby any standard.Our or rne . ,CJAprocess
__and the quality ofjudges arduni
Jucrclat
publishedLetter invited the legal communityto review the whichtlreproCess
pivots-- to join us f,jr coicefiertactioi
New York CountyClerk's file (#95-l09l4i) to verifv the Kequestslor anonymityare respected.
evidentiaryproof thereinthat the Commiision proiects
politically-connected,
powerfuljudgesfrom disciplinarv
investigationandthatit survivedour leealchallenseonli,
becauseof a judge's fraudulentdismissatdecision.
Back in Februaryof 0risyear,at a time whenbar
le-aders_were
hemmingand hawing on the sidelinesas
Mayor Giulianiand Governorpaiafi werecalling for the
A ccouNTABrLITy. rnc.
removalof JudgeLorin Duckmanbasedon their"selected
reading-sof tsanscriptexcerptsfrom hearingsut *t i"[
Bor 69, GedneyStation,White plains,Ny 10605
JuogeLruclsrurntoweredbail for BenitoOliver, CJA had
Tel: 914421-t200
Foxt 914484_6554
alreadyobtainedthe fult transcript. W" *"rt.A no tl-" in
E-Mailz judgewatch@aol.com
publicly rising to the defensebf JudgeOuckman.
We
On the lleb: http://wwwjudgewatch.org
wrote to the Mayor, the Govemor, ind the Brooklvn

C rnrrn /"r,
J unrcrAL

If you share CJA,s view that our replyto Mn Kuh,s percpectiv"I":g^ilon
irponoi@
by the legal communitv, help defravii" "ott oTtii ii lt"i^t_^
iLaltsa. e,i'iiions
ore tax4eduatibre- Better
silt, join CJA as a membei. your-participat{oi, ipiiii
* t"ni"i_ti"-_ii"""rliii
make change happen.

4's/

MtuUofk4rutuUum
AUGUST27,1997

[at page3l

RESTRAINING "LIARS IN THE COURTROOM'
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL
Lder to the Editor lrom a form* New york State
Qn lune 1.7th, The Nen' Yorh Law foarnal published a
Assisttnt Atgrn? G?ooL whase-oping santance
rud uAtornqt Gqqal Deinis Vaico's worst enemv would
nd su.#d atat tte tolsats ulp?oJqrional.gr.irye;ponsiblg-cpndyd by his assistanr altu thefad,.
{d, more
than thruweelcs eailb,-theCantafor JudicialAccountability, Inc. (CIA), a non-parTisan,n'on-wofit iiftzens,
grganizttion, submixed.aproposed Perlpedive Colamn to ihe Lai Joulhal" daiilins *b,luoinei
eniilis

- !"I*", dirhg, antrafta thefa&.-Iha L";
"ltt W
"1,h*t ttoft litigation.misgondud
ryowUlSegf,
Iournal
to print il and rgfasedto explainwhy. Because

of rte tanscenVingpubb inprtance of that
lefused
proposed-Penpeaive
Colann, CJA haspaid $3,077.22sothaty6u canreadit ltZfipiars todayon pag'el.

RESTRAINING $LURS IN THE COURTROO]W
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL

[at page4l

- aE!t,077.22
adpucntcd,
n "" o?*"lffiffir?*ozfffif", JudiciatAccountobW,
rnc.In his lvlav l6th Letter to the Editor. Deputv
Donald P. Berbns,' Ji.
Sate Attomey Generat
'the
Attorney
emohaticallv asserts.
- General does not
accipt and will hot tolerate unprofessional or
inesponsible conductby membersof the Deparunentof
Law."
A claim such as this olainlv contibutes to the
Lif,lander's otherwise
view - expressedin Mautew'Liars
Go Free in the
incisive Peispective Colurnn
Courtrcom" 8f24DT) - tbat the StateAromey General
in soearheadincre,formso that
shouldbe in the forefronr
"pennde's
the judidial system' is
the perjury which
In
investisated and detenent mechanisrns
'the issueisestablished.
timely and big
Mr. Liftlander's judgnent,
enoushto iustifv creationof either a stateMorelandAct
Comirissi-on irivestigation by the Govemor and the
Attorney General, or a well-financed legislative
investigation at the state or lideral level", with
"necessarv
subpoenapower". Moreover.as recopnized
bv Mr. Limairder al'ra in the two pirblished'lener
r6sponsesQll3/97, 412197),
iudgesalitoo oftenfail to
discipline and sanction the perjurers who pollute the
judicial process.

-In trutb the Attomey General,our state,s
highestlaw enforcemeot
dmca] Ucii'if,t'co:n ictionro
lead the way in restorir,gsanairasTriaiffenal
to the
ourjudiciaf pr-ocess.HdG.;i ,rriF;;
i1e^{ry'of
amongthe.most brazenbf liars *no ..go"friT
fri
gourtroom". Both in.stateanafeaerat&"+ fri, I,ai"
Deparonent
reliesgnutigarimnidni;it6*d.r.nd
psgngiesand officiali r"eA Or-omJiai-;ffi;ffit: ,at

li h"s
";lii;fr-it; a;tr;;;:
t$*ffi ffi ffi i"or.'e

fJtHso:H"i,xli1fi
$ryl,o.,omitther,.ilijxff
'S#?:?rm3?#**-gl

Hffi
ffi"tT.ryT.fi

misrepresent_the
law o, ar-errsupportedU dil V;i
whenthis defense
_ readilynerin-uUil
miscon<tuct
miil
litigation!tes-1 is broughr-iotlriAdo;; General,s
attention,he.fails to tatF,it a;;ffi-&"ps.
This,
notwithstanding
themiscondu,it
occursin cras,

il6tilitttefr-F.,iiiri"rt, thecours--srateux'a[ffif
",
letter,
CJA tistified be
the City of.New york, thentOAil?-" f,ilrtig;bd;
misconductby satejudge! an4 in pirti.,ii*, aFouiifi"
Newy_orkSateCoimiirior;nIi;iui6iauct.
Law Journal limited its coveragi;Fthilili;rt""i nre

'H:rH::ffildr5j,d:r:"";f

-Arti"i;iiffi
Vaccos-defense
miscoriducf
ifi
roceedins
in whichwesuedtheCommission;"lr.ii"iiilt"iii,?
for,comrption(N.y..go. *i5:i ogi+ rJ]*i,i"w Journal
read€rs
arealreadv
familg *lrh ttratprlbiiciniir.rt *r.,
by-CJA._OnAugusri4;1-9t5: theLaw
lpeafieaded
-i[
Journalprinteilour Letter6' the-bdiioi'uUdut
*CommisiionAbandons.iiiris"i;;i7;liit"r-^dr6l
November
20.lee6.'o.i"teaoiif i,6it6;i
ConcertedAition'-'

4-sz

C;iilb,

Theca*cba[engd 'ttre
aswritten and as applied.
the constitutionality
df
commisiionf'l;lF
promutgated
rule,-2L
NYCRR$7000.3,
bywhichit has

con\€rt€{t
lts mandatory
dutyunderJudiciaivLaw 644.1
to inye.sti
ggtefaciaily:6srirodousjudicial'ri;;drA;;i
comp-tamtsmto a d$crcd@ary optiorq unbounded bv anv

standard..Th9petitionaUegdttratsinceTigt
pr.orgungy
.sengqnature-- rising to the level of
ri"i{a
rueo elgm hcmlly-meritorious complaints ..of a

cnnunalty, .rnvolvrngcomrptron and-misuseofjudicial
oulce ror qttenor purposes.. mandatine the ultimate
sanctronof removal". N.onetheless,
asllleged, each
complaint was dismissedbv A" Commission]iithi*
rnvesugation,andwithout the determinationre6uiredbv
$aic.1ary-taryW.lO.) that a_comptaintsodisnilssed bi:
on lrs raceEckrng m ment". Annexedwere cooiesof
tlg,comqlgints,as^wellas the dismissalletters. fu purt
gl fte pebFol, Ule.Commission
was requested
to produce
the recorq including the evidentiary prmf submined
with the cgmplaind.rhe petitioriallgit ihat il;fi
documentatronestabtishe4 *prima.facie,- [the] judicial
misconductof $e judges.complaiied df't'#ob;bG
sause to belreve that the judicial miiconduct
complainedof had beencommittedt.
Mr. Vacco'slaw Deparmentmovedto dismiss
plgudllg.
{{,e
.Arguing qgairyt rhe petition's specific
facnnl allegations, is dismissal motion contendedunsupported by legal authority - that the faciallv
irreconcilable agency rule is "harmonious" with ilrb
statute.It madeno argumentto our challengeto the rule,
as applied, but in opposing ou Order to Show Caus6
withTRO falsely asserted--unsuDportedbv law or anv
factual specificity - ftat the eiehl facia[ylmeritoriofs
judicial misconductcomplaints did nof have to be
investigatedbecausethey *did not on their face alleee
judicial misconduct". The I-aw Departnent made io
claimthatanysrrchdeterminationhad ever beenmadebv
the Commisbion. Nor did the Law Deparnnentproduc'e
the record - including the evidentiarvproof sudoortins
the complaints,as re<i-uested
by the fetition and'furttrei
reuuorceoDyseDarateNouce.
Althou'$r CJA's sancti_ons
application
against
-documented
the Auomey General was fully
and
uncontoverted,the statejudge did not adjudicarcit.
Likewise, he did not adjudicatethe Attorney General's
duty to have intervenedon behalf of the-public, as
requested
bv our formalNotice.Nor did he adiulicate our
fonnalnrotionto hold the Commissionin ddault. These
thrahold issuesweresimply obliteratedfrom the iudee's
decision,which concoctidgroundsto dismisstfie cise.
Thus, to ju-stify the rule, as written, thejudge advanced
his own interpretation"
falselv atributine it to the
Commission. Such intemniAtion Uetied Uv ttre
Commission's o$,'ndefrnition sectionto its rulesl does
nothing to reconcilethe rule with the stahrt€.As io the
constiurtionalityof the rule, as applied. the iudce baldlv
claimed what the law Depart66nt never hadithat tt'e
issuewas*rpt beforethe court". In fact, it was squarely
before the court - but adjudicatine it would hav'b
exposedthattre Commissionwas,asthe petition alleeed.
engaged in a *pattern and practice of protec6ni
judges...sh'ield[ing
politically+onnected
them]from thE

disciplinary and-criminal consequences
of,their serious
Judrclalnusconductand comrDtion'.
"the people's
lawyer.,
- !, ^ Th" $to.-.V General_is

'ffi""ItrH"*&J,ffi
effi
#
3lf#o.lt$?,tYf
vaccota&ecqr€ctive stepsto protectthe publiri fiom the
'double-whamml'
combined
of fraud bv the Gw
Departnentandbv dp courtih our Article 28 proceedinc

aginstttreCommissio4
aswellasin a priofArtideZI

proceedingwhich we had brought agairuitsomeof those
politicatty<ounctedjrd$s, following the Commission's
wrongfirl fismissl of our complaints againstthem. It
was not fte first tire we hadapbriseaAttornev General
Vacco of that earlier proceedirig,involving prfrurv
-Wa and
fiad by his trro predecessor
Arorneys C€oeril.
had
givenhimwriuennotbe of it a yearearlier, in S€Dmber
1994, while he was still a candidarcfor 6at hich office.
Indeed, rye had-tansmised to him a firll cofo. of the
litigation file so-trat-hecorld makeit a canrpaigplssuewhich he failed to do.
Law Journal readersare also ftmiliar with the
serious allegUions presented by that Article 78
proceeding raised as an esseirtial canpaip issue in
CJA's d"Where Do You Go WhenJudsesBreak the
Lsr,T'. h$lishd qr the Op-Ed pageof tfib Octob€(26.
1994 New York Times, tfe ad-coit CJA $16.770an<i
wasreprintedon November l, 1994 in the Law Journal,
U a firther cost of $2,280. It calld upon tte candidates
for AttornEy Cr€neraland Govenror-'to address the
issue of judicial corruption". The ad reciteddratNew
York state judges had thrown an Election Law case
challenging the political manipulation of elective state
stale iudees had viciouslv
iudgeships and tlnt other
ietalisted against its 'Judicial rihislle-blowin{, pr'o
Donocousel, Doris L. Sassower,by
suspendingl€rlaw
-ann
license imm6diately, indefinitely,
iurconaitionally,
without charges,without findings, wilftodreasons, arid
without a pre-suspensionhearing, - thereafterden1pg
ner. any posr-sulrpenslonneanng and any appeuate
revrew.
. Describing Article 28 as the r€medvorovided
cruzensuyor{ scatelaw "to ensur€independeriierdewof
go.vernmental-misconduct",the ad recounreAUlai ttJ
$oges who unlav{firlly suspendodDoris Sassower'slaw
rcensenin retusedto rgcusethernselves-dC;
from the Article
78 proceeding. she brogght ;Aiinst
In dri;
p9rveqgn o.r the-most tundamenal rules of iudicial
olsquatfirca0o.q they were aided and abesd bv their
grunset,thenAtomey G€n€ratRob€rt Abrams. His Law

ff{"i,#ffiorffiX
itf'ffiffif
S*":lf
theirowncase.
Xerq ryt drsquariried
-fromadjudicating
jp^llggt,qq gmHt ther corinsel,s
dismissalmotion,
qmosetegallnsufiiciencyandfactualperjuriousness
was
oocumeff€dand uncontroverted
in the recordbefore
them. Thereafler,despiterepeated
a"d;.Diili unlii;
nouceto successtr
AttomeyGeneralOliver-Koppellthat
his judicial..clients'dismissutaeciri* "",ii-if,.ils-il
outr-rgtltlrl-', hiq law Departrnent
oppoaed
review bv
th9 New York Court of Appeats,dfid"c i"-iir;th;i
misconductbeforethrt qourt,coristinitifr i GtiU"riii
fraud on that tribunal. By thetfunei-*rit ofG-ni"raii
yas sgughtfrom theU.S.-SuprmeCourt,Mr. Vacco's
r,a{ Deparune*_wSfollowing.4 ttrefootstepsof his
p.redecessors
(AD 2ndDept. #93{2925: N? Ct. of
Appeals:
Mo.No. 529,SSDal;933; USSup Ct.#94:
1546).

fr-.t3

presented
Basedonthe"hardevidence"
bvthe

files of these two Article 78 proceediirss.CJA irced
Atomey GeneralVacco to taktiimmediati investisafive
actionandrcnredialstepssire rryhatwas at stakewis not
only the comrption of nvo vital state asencies-- the
Commission on Judicial Conduct and-ttre Attornev
Creneral'soffice - but of thejudicial processitself.
Wrat hasbe€nlhe AfiffireryCreneral'sresoonse?
He has ignored our volumin6us correspoddence.
Likewise, the Crovernor,kgislative leaders,-andother
leadersin and out of government,to whom *e long ago
gavecopies of one or-both Articlb 78files. No onEin'a
rcaaersnip-positionhasbeenwi[ing to commenton either
ofthem.Indeeq in advanceof the Citv Bar's May l4th
hearing; CJA challengedAttomey Clnerat Vacir and
&eselead€rsto denyor disputethefile evidenceshowinc
th4 the Comnission is a beneficiaryof fraud, withoui
u/hidr it could rnthave survivedour fitisation aeainstit.
None appeared - orceDt for 6e Att6rnev Gneral's
client, i[e Commissionbn Judicial Conduct. Bottr is
qhairntaq Henry Berger, andib Administrator, Gerald
S_tcn, conspicnorsty avoided making any staternent
about the case - although each bad received a
personalized wriftm challenge
-Forfrom CJA and were
presentduing our testimony.
its part the CiW Bar ,
Comiuee did d askMr. Sii:rnary qriestibnsaboftt ttre
case,althoughMr. Stcm statedtMt tf,e sole purposefor
his apperancewasb answerdreCommittee'i qdestions.
Instea{ tlre Commitee's Chainnau to whom'a coov of
the futicle 78 file had beentrarnmiitedmore then'tfuee
montfp earlier - but, who, for reasonshe refused to
identi$, dtd rpt disseminarc it to tlre Committee
members- abruptly closedtbe hearincwhen we rosero
proEsttheCmniittee's failure o nakdsuch inquirv. the
importanceofnftich our testimonvhad emotus'izeil.
Meantime,ina gl9g3 fe&ral civil'ridrts action
(fu,ssowerv.
Mangoto, et aLtg4 Civ. 4514 ilgS. Zna
Cit. #96-7ffi5), 6e Anornef G€neralis beini su6 as a
partydefendantfo s$v,erftUi the sute Article?t remedy
andfrr*cmplicity in the lwoneful and criminal conduit
of his clients, whom he deferiied with knowledce tlnt
their defenserested on periurious
factual alleiations
-his
made by m€mbers of
leeal staff and-wilful
misrepresentationof the law applicablethereto". Here
too, Mr. Vacco's Law Deparunent has shown that
tlseis rcd€ph of litigatioir misconduct below which
it will not sfok. IS motion to dismiss the comolaint
falsifid omified and distorted ttre complaint's ciitical
allegations ard misrepresentedthe law. As for its
Answer, it was *knowfrgly falseand in bad faith" in its
responsesto over 150 of the complaint'sallecations.
Y-€t,lhe fed€raldisrictjdge did not idjudicate o[r firllydocumentodand uncontrovertedsanctionsanplications.
Insteadhis decision,nhich oblitsated any mieirtionof it
sua sponte, arfr, without notice, converted the Law
Deparfinent's dismissal motion into one for summary
judgment for the Attorne, Generaland his codefendarit
high-rankingjudges
andsthteofficials - wherethe record
is wholly devoidofaly evidelrceto suDport anvthine but
summary judgment in favor of tl[ri plaindfi Doris
Sassower-- which sheexpresslysought.
GouernnentoliM
_,v-e....,er.ry
u.rcUrqy

ilf
!: ^fig!
llby*d
Geneial
and

cgnnol

"#J?#
tr-IT"fi
;*SH,H,s;tsff
$tren,,ft
"ftaudulent
pepartnent's
ina-Oeceimrf
;fr;t,,
a"a-Oi

"cunp-licity
districtjudge's
anacoUusioniariit fortt ii
meryp€lxmt'sbnegh9!q9kno correctiv6
steps.To ttrC
co.nuar{,ne b-terated
Law Departneni,sfurther
-!is
nusconoucton
tneappellatelwel. fius frr, trc Second
ulrcu{
nas
rnilntamed
a -greenlight'. Its one_word
order*DENIED",witlutt reisons,offhribGurnent"d
anounco.
nrrolert€d
sanctions
motionfor dilciplinarvand
cnmmarreteral of the AttorneyCreneral
arid his I-aw
is robeargrrcd
THrs FRrriAy, AUGUSTiiiri. lt-ii
u8t
rmpacts
on-ey€rymemberof theNew york
lcsse
oar
srnce the rocal issue presated is the
unconstitutionality
o_fNewyork's utoroeryOrciDlinarv
raw, rurwrrltenand as applied. yqr'reill invitd ti,
hear AttorneyGeneralVacco priiinitty-aerena-tii,
appeal- ifhe darest
*what is
.. . - We agree-with Mr. Lifflnnd€rthat
cattedtorrcrv rsaction".yet, theimp€fusto root out the
,erJW.,lrauq and
o0rcrmisconduLct
nisconduh
tlat-irnEhtiJrii
that
imperilsour
Hl11r.rr
_f4 .$ ottrer
Juoplst process$-not goingto core from otr elected
-- legst
I eaders
eaderslleastof a[
all Fom-G
from the -N*
Afmrer' Crneral rhe
amrciGnerai,-tti

Cnrrrnor,.qr
l*qislativeleaders.
l4gislativaddJrs.
N;-wi[
fifi t6-e
it.jir no*
ioyenpr,.o.r
the
the
teadershipofthcorganized
leadershipof-dr
org4izedbar
Uaror
orftom
ndmestablistuneirt
eslid'riiruneiil
goups.

$qther, it witl- come from concerted citizelr
actio.nanf the power of the press.For tris, "re dJ;;
rcqure-subpoenapower.We requireonly the courageto
co,meforrmrd and publicize dre'rcadilyAccdiUtJ".ir"
nle euoence- at our own experrse,if tpcessary. TIte
'three above*ited cases - and thii pii-il
ar;
powerfrrlstepsin the rigbt direction.

CnxrER /,r,

J u o r c r A l& A
A ccoUNTABtLIty,rnc.
Bor 69, GcdneyStetion,Whiteptdnr,Ny 10605
Teb 9ltl42l-l200
Faxz 9ttl4?J.4994
E-Maih Judgerrtch@eolcom
On the Webz ww.ludgcretch.org

remgdies,'on
dcsjgned to prdeg! the public from corruption and
'tadins bv our
ett
Auorncy
StdZ Auorn
our Stai
by those thEpublic iuyroU incladineby
neelas
Your nitax.
ii *now "b;,rtiit
dtit adad- vour
fit ;;i
and ttake
;i;-ifir;;:-fi6,;;'i;-*A;;Vnh
a&an. fh&'s ihv we've-ruh fi&
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